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¡(racker Krumb^
* •  Odd Bit» Salvaged 

At Random

A .non ..Ug jj-j

K. C. D. D. No. 1! Oh, bojrf Don't 
that aoutid snazzy-

♦ • » •
And thw'» what wi> stand a 

chance of getting in and around j 
Munday. And in case you don’t 
und c i a t a n d that “new deal” 
method of initialling, that mean* 
Knox County Drainage District 
No. 1.

• • • •
It all came abou. because of 

flooded conditions that occur in 
the town of Munday when heavy 
rain* com*— the Munday water and 
the Thoip water that we fua.-ed
about some time ago.

• • * *
The idea came forth at* er that 

<20,000.1*0 estimate on the pro- 
ject to drain Thorp water and 
nearby water away from Munday 
instead of into Munday.

• • • •
Somebody comes up with the 

idea we ought to petition the Com
missioners Court to create a drain
age district, then we could vote 
bon is within the district» for the 
pur;>o*e of currying out suid diain-
age program.

• • • •
The idea "took” just like an 

epedemu: o f measles. Everybody 
saw that everybody within the dis
trict, by means of a bond election, 
would be paying his proportionate 
share of getting the town drained. 

• * • •
So the petition warn circulated, 

and folks began signing. It was 
presented to us, and we decided 
we were a “ freeholder” taxpayer, 
whatever that is, so we signed the 
petition. So did about 88 others 
who wore in the same category.

• «  • •
It was then presented to the 

court on Tuesday, March 9. The 
court decided that everyone whose 
name was on (the petition was s 
“■freeholder” , or something, and 
that there were s sufficient num
ber of names to justify holding a 
hearing.

• • • •
It was so oidered, and the hear

ing is set for Wednesday, April 28, 
at 10 a. m., and if our problems, 
grievances, health hazurds, and the 
like, are great enough in the eyes 
of (the court, such a district will be
created and established.

• • • •
Notices have been posted in five 

■public places within the proposed 
district. We found one at the city 
hall, and we don’t know where the 
others are.

• • • •
, Tlie notices describe I’ he K. C. D. 

D. No. 1 by meets and bounds, 
and the like, such things as we 
don’t know anything about. It's in 
legal terminology, phraseology, et 
cetera, and we’re just plumb dumb 
about those things.

• • • •
Our guess is that the district 

will be large enough to meet the 
estimated needs, drain the town 
to a great extent and make a lot
of folks happier.

• • • •
Some will be unhappy, too, and 

you may lay to that. But those 
who know they’re going to be un
happy about it are requested by 
the notices to meet with the court 
arid state their grievances.

• • • •
I f  you’re smarter than we are— 

and we don't doubt it— drop by 
and study one of those notices 
which set out the boundaries of 
the district.

• • • •
Beginning at the southwest cor

ner of block so-and-so, N. R. A. 
survey; or some such survey; 
thence north so far: thence east 
an eotinl distance; thence north
east for a long ways; thence west 
nearly as far; thence on out to 
t eke C :V*ek where it ninkes a bend 
towards Jonses.

* • • •
Oh. well, you can st dv it out. 

A surveyor and n lawyer cun word 
end I’hnse thing-1 so an'ordinary 
hni’ r I'Ve ourselves, "ets more
Himfuzr.led the longer he studies. 

■ • • •
Anvwav, we'ie ¡ust about thirty 

»ties awav from having K. C, P. 
T> Vo. t crested, mnvbe. and on-e 
♦ bat’« done things mav begin ; op
ping like a J«lv firecracker.

• • • •
Once we have the district, a.« 

■feted before, w* could then order 
e bond etept'on for e dreinnge sv*-
tom within K. C. P. P. No. 1. I f 
tbe election carries, we could go 
ahead end issue bonds and plan to
drain the town <rew| and proper.

• • • •
I f the «Wtton faila to carry, 

(Continued on Pag« two

Funeral For 
Mrs. Killian Is 

Held Friday
Mrs. I-etha Kay Killian, well 

known Munday lesident, passed 
away last Thursday afternoon at 
St. Ann Hospital in Abilene, fol
lowing an ¡lines* of several days. 
She was taken to Abilene for hos
pitalization on February 29 and 
underwent a major operation.

Born in Haskell county on March 
24, 1922, IMrs. Killian was 25 yeais, 
11 months and 17 days of age, and 
had resided in this section all of 
her life.

She is survived by her husband, 
Olcn Killian of .Munday; two sons, 
Vernon Ray and Kenneth K. Kil
lian; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Rutledge of Abilene; a 
brother, Ensign Homer Lee Rut
ledge, who is stationed on Guam; 
two aiders, Mrs. Abby C. Martin 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Tinnie 
Karnes of Abilene.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist church in Mun
day at three o'clock last Friday 
afternoon, being conducted by Rev. 
W. H. Albertson, astor. Burial 
was in the Gillespie cemetery un
der the direction of the Mahan 
Funeral Home.

! 'allt.carets were Stanley Ward- 
law, Ed Jetton, Wallace Reid, Cecil 
Burton, John MdMahon and Kirby 
Fitzgerald.

Munday Girl H. S. U. Class Favorite Oil’s Well That Ends W ell. . . .
Yes, Mam, A Producer

. . . .  Smith Well’s The Beginning

HELPING BOOST FOR . . . 
A HEALTHIER. H A P P I E R
COMMUNITY IN THE POST- 
m a r  e r a .

NUMBER 34

Wm. Griffith Is 
Candidate For 

Re-Election

pro-

News From The 
Munday F. F. A.

,1

The Munday Chapter of Futur* 
Farmers of America met Monday 
evening at seven in the classroom 
of tha Vocational Agriculture 
building. Officers present were: 
Troy Lowrance, president; Scotty 
I Snider, vice-president; L. C. Sear
cy, secretary; Caron Tidwell, trea
surer; Homer Lowrance, sentinel; 
Boyd Baker, historian; Danny Pon
der, parliamentarian; and E. R. 
Ponder, adviser; Billy Brown, the 
reporter was absent.

Miss Carolyn Hannah of Munday j mm V I I 1
is pictured above with other liai - 1 M H O l f l  
din-Simmons favorites giving en- I s V I U
courugement to Tom Adams, Har- 
din-Sinimons University freshman 
und twice state light heavyweight |
Golden Gloves champion, in hjs 
final home workout, before leav
ing for New Y'oik. From left to 
right Alice Osborne, Abilene, jun
ior favorite; Carolyn Hannah,

District Meet 
At Benjamin

Around 130 'Masons gathered in 
Benjamin last Tuesday evening far

Munday, freshmen favorite; Jesse the reguRu- meeting of the 91at 
Myers (background) A b i I e,n e' District Maaqnic Association. Ben

jamin and Kbox City lodges weresophomore favorite and Maswyn
Ihiiley, Abilene, cheerleader. Tom 
left the Hardin-Simmon* campus 
at noon Thursday for Fort Worth 
und a plane trip to Chicago to join 
the
the March 22 inter-city Golden 
Gloves bouts .-bet ween New Y’oik 
and Chicago in Madison Square 
Garden.

co-hosts for this masting.
After viMUkig for a «K ile in the 

corridors i f *  the county court I 
house, the group then gathered in

Western representatives fo r< the assembly room, where a del-1

School Election
Set For April 3

.
The annual school election, for 

I the purpose of electing school 
I trustees, has been set for Satur- 
I day, April 3, according to Merick 

MeGaughe)-, county superinten
dent. The election will be held in 
all common and independent school 
districts of Knox county on that

I It's definitely an oil well- 
ducer. That’s the information i 
“ in the know” in this oil gams i n
putting out—and it's such a «o il 
that will cause further develop
ment in the Munday arm.

It's Munday's oil well. Evan 
though it’s in Haskell county, it’s

--------- I just across the line a short ways
The Munday Times is authorized and closer to Munday than any 

this week to announce the candid- other town. Therefore iM unday's 
ary o f Wm. Griffith, present coun all excited, and has been for the 
ty judge of Knox county, for re- «st ten days, 
election to that office. Judge' It's the British American Oil 
Griffith is sulking for a second Producing Co. No. 1 A. A. Smith 
term, having been elected to th* well, and now the $64 question is 
office in 1946. as to when and where an offset

Judge Griffith stated he lind «e ll will be drilled, 
worked, and planned to keep wo k ! Interested also is the Coffman 
ing, for better farm-to-market Estate of Dallas, and it is prediet- 
road system in Knox County, a *'d that everyone in and around 
well as other projects for the bet- ' Munday will benefit by the efforts 
terment of the county. He ha- of British-American and the Caff- 
done his )<est to give an economical man Estate in further development 
administration, and one to the !«est 'd this field.
interests of all parts of the county Efforts this past week, since 
alike. The Judge ask'- your sup- drill stem tests were mads, has 
port on his past record as an of been in determining strength of 
final, and promises to carry on this wall. Acidizing and swabbing 
the thing* that have been started| have resulted in developing this 
which ate incomplete at the pre «nt® «  commercial well, 
sent time. • Douglas Helms, who is here in

" I  will try to see a* many of the !*’e interests of the Coffman E*- 
voters as possible,” he slated, “ but tate- M»o*4*d W.-dnesday that

Other members present were: J.
L. Ford, Krcel Evan, Dick Swope,
Bobby Gray, I’eriy Reeves and 
Junior lloweth.

Business attended to was de
voted to making plans for the 
Father-Son Banquet which will be 
held March 25 in the school lunch
room. Each member is to invite his: will )*. held at the legion hall on 
futher and to introduce him at the Tuesday evening, March 23. 
banquet. | Weldon Herring, adjutant, and

The program committee elected „ther post officers urge all Leg- 
consists of Kenneth Uakei, Bobby mnnaiies und prospective members 
Gray, and Troy Lowrance. The de to ilUond this meeting, 
eolation committee i* composed of (t WIS ill8„  announ<.P(j thj.

American Legion
To Meet Tuesday

An important meeting of Lowry 
Post No. 4> of American Legion

icious feed was served by ladies 
of the Benjamin Sorasis Club.

Following the feed, a business 
session was held in the district 
court goom, with T. W. Templeton 
in charge. Bill Spreen, pastor of 
the First Christian church of Sey
mour, made a very ins|»irational 
uddreMi which was enjoyed by the 
group.

It was announced that the next 
1 meeting will be held at Seymour 
on Tuesday, May 25, at which tune 
Horace Jackson, master of the 
Grand Ieslg*- of Texas, is expected 
to lx» present to address the g oup.

Every lodge in the '.»1st district 
was represented except twro, Wond-

Garon Tidwell, Boyd Baker, and1 that the national American Legion * "n Bnd Throckmorton. Several 
Scotty Ponder. | commander will be at Graham on vi*itor* * tten,.,ed from ''»Ige- oUt"

Robert Mature, State Director of; Friday, April 9, and a number of * idc the district.

In addition to electing on* oz 
more trustees for each district, a 
county trustee at large will be vot
ed on in each district, und Commis
sioners Precincts Two and Four 
will elect one member to the 
county board. Notices of the elec
tion have been posted in all school 
districts, MoGaughey said.

W. E. Braly of Munday is the 
trustee at large whose term ex
pires. Ernest Beck is serving on 
the county board from Prec.nct 
Two, and John Cure from Precinct 
Four, both o f whose terms expire.

Two niemlit-.H of the Munday In- 
diqu-niVnt School Board will be el
ected in the .places of C. P, Baker 
and E. H. Nelson, whose terms 
expire. The name* of John II. Scott 
ami Gene W. Harrell have been 
filed for places on the ballot.

from bost information available at 
the present time, the well will pro
duce between 100 and 250 barrels. 
Tests have been run, and the oil 
w testing 37 gravity.

A battery of tanks ara now in 
the process of being set up to store 
the oil.

Developments during the past 
week have been the cause of a lot 

■ j Of activity in leasing and royalty
The Munday Livestock Comma *ales, both by major companies 

Sion reports a good run of cattle and independents, it waa said, 
for Tuesdays sale with all classes Mr. Helms also has information 
selling on a good strong, active that through the efforts of Mun- 
market. day's civic organizations, tbe sen-

tanner and cutter cows, $12.50 'or and junior Chambers of Com- 
to $16.00; butcher cows, $16.50 to merce, Rotary Club, etc., there will 
$18.50; beef cowa, $19.00 to $21; he extensive road work from Mun-

in case I should fail to see you 
personally, 1 ask your support in 
the coming primaries.”

Auction Sale 
Has Active Dav

butcher bulls, $18.00 to $19.50; 
beef bulls, $2U00 to $21.00; ran
nte cilves, $15.00 to $18.00; butch 
er calves, $18.50 to $22.50; fat cal
ves, $23.00 to $27.00; butcher 
yearlings, $19.00 to $23.00; 
yearling*, $23.50 to $27.50.

New Equipment 
Is LWmiik Added To 

Funeral Home

Vocational Agricultuie, will deliv
er the the princi|>at address. We 
feel grateful that we shall have the 
privilege of having 'Mr. Mamre 
with us. Mr. Maniiv will be intro
duced by Mr. J. U. Payne, Voca
tional Agriculture director of Area 
IV rif Stt-pher»valle. .Again we are 
grateful to have Mr. Payne with
US.

We wish it possible to have all 
the men of the school district pre
sent to hear these men, but since 
our spuce is so limited we cannot 
take care of that many.

Other matter* discussed was the 
F. F. A. proje, t show. The date 
set for the show is April 3. Any 
project that a boy has, may be 
exhibited at this time. Among tbe 
better projects are fat dry-lot 
steers, fi:t farrows, gilts, sows, 
and pigs.

Tne meeting adjourned with the Scott, Delbert 
regular closing ceiemony. J. L. Ford

Billy Brown, reporter

local legionnaires are making 
plans to attend the Graham meet
ing.

Local Athletes 
Enter Track Meet 

At Fort Worth
Coach Billy Cloud will go to 

Fort Worth Friday with ten mem-1 
Ivrs rif his uthletu- team, and the 
boys will enter the annual South-; 
Western Exposition Track and 
Field Meet, scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday.

Entering in competitor! with 
other athletes of tin* state in var- 
io - events a e: Clifton Swain, Bil
ly Bouldin, Jimmy Hoiies, l.loyd 
lluynie, Glenn M rrow, Jackie 
Moore, J o e  Stevens, I Kir wood 

Montgomery and:

NEXT WEEK . . .

The Times will carry' another 
letter from Mrs. Billy Wayne Mad
dox, the former Polly (Tiamlierlsin, 
telling of establishing a home on 
the island of Korea.

The letter was “ put into type” 
this week, but due to other news 
of trine value, it was crowded out. 
Watch fur this interesting letter 
next week.

Uncle Sam Sa vs

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. i'utnnm an i 
daughter are visiting in Dallas 
this week.

Seniors To Sponsor 
Donkey Hall Lame

Weather Report
The senior class of Munday high! 

school is sponsoring a donkey bas- 
ketbull game, which will be played 
in the local gym next Monday 

i night, beginning at 7:30 o'clock
Weather report for t''e period of The g.i t.e is aefl lied between 

March 11th through March 17th the senior boys and member- of 
uv recorded and compiled by IL I’, ti.e school faculty It will lie an en-( 
Hill, Munday U. S. Coupeialive * tertaining game .f the f .euUy

Farmers Union (¿in 
To Pay Dividends

E. H. Nelson, manager of the 
Farmers Union Gin, Tuesduy an
nounced a meeting of all patrons 

I of the gin for Saturday afternoon, 
March 20, at three o'clock at the 
Farmers Union Hall.

A review of the year’s g.nning 
! operations will be given, and div
idend checks will b^ issued to all 
the gin's patrons. All patrons of 
the gin are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Statfc* Show ( omintf 
To Sunset School

G. B. Hanum-tt of the Mahan 
Funeral Home returned home last 
.Sunday from (Memphis, Tend., with 
a new ambulance for the firm 
which has !>een on order for some 
time.

The new car is a special ambu
lance body built on Chevrolet 
chasm, whit»- in color, and very 
attractive and modern in every re
spect.

Mahan Funeral Home plana to 
use it atrictly as a private ambu 
lance and invalid coach, which is 
a service that has never been of
fered the people of Munday be
fore.

dijr to the new oil field. This will 
>>e badly needed to facilitate far
ther development.

Y’ep, excitement has been high; 
reports and street talk have been 

fat conflicting and confuaing; and 
from the strain Bob Alexander has 
been in this past week, he's sadly 
in need « f  a fresh box of cigars!

The talk has been that she’s 
producing all the way from five 
barrels to 200 barrels; that she’s 
shooting oil all over the place; 
that s h e ’s  lielching forth salt water 
and will be abandoned, and if you 
got any royalty better get rid of 
it fast.

“ Definitely a producer!”  That’s 
ivhat they said, folk«, and that's 
what we wanted to hear!

Munday's I’ool
It’s been «"ggested that this be 

named the Munday pool, or field, 
and that a nice-size picture of tho 
discovery r g he hung in the First 
National Bank and the Yarbrough 
Hotel. And we’d run a T'ieture in 
Th* Times if someone who has 
made a picture will submit one (o 
us for the engraver*.

Woollier Observer:
Temperai ure

LOW 111(1111
1918 19!17 1918-1917 1

Mar. 11 « 38 24 6*
Mat 12 12 42 49 62
Mar. 13 25 34 66 57
M o 14 46 34 78 70
Mar. 15 56 17 76 44
Mar. 1« 35 28 65 67
Mar- 17 40 40 66 59

Rainfall to date this year, 2.42
inches.' Rainfall to this dat* last
r^r. 1.06 ine He*. 1

niembeis don’t get cold feet.
The public is cordially invite i 

to come out and see the fun.

Mrs. J. C. Ilaiphnni and daugh
ter, (iarie, visited with relatives 
and friends in Brownwood several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1* T. Kegley and 
son of Munday and Mr. and Mrs. played, boy

The kid In upper 4 raptured vour 
heart Purine w.irtimc. In spirit you 
traveled with him toward his un
certain future on the battteleMs. 
The kid upsl.rir- today Is vnurs. The 
• kid" may be a freckled buy or a 
curly haired little girl—your son nr 
daughter who will need your help 
through savings lo hnd a place in 
everyday life the Payroll Saving« 
Plan for buying United Stoles Sav 
Ings Ronds where you work to the 
only automatic, safe, profitable way 
for you to buy bonds by the Inotoll- 
ment payment method. In this way 
you can build the nestegg which 
can make the dlgerence between 
wishing and having the fund* for 
edneation and a occur* future fur 
your «hlldrea. If you nr* oeU-em- 

honda automatically

Mr«, J. W. Fuller of Vont.
V. S. Tn

Sunset Seniors are .sponsoring a 
big stage show at the Sunset higii 
school en Thursday night, March 
18 at 7:30 p. «t.

Oran 1 aught and his Roadside 
Ramblers, an rigbl piece hillbilly 

I band, will present a two hour show. 
Featured will be l ’atsy, the little 
blue eyed star of Texas; L'ttle 
Willie, the boy with the fiddle; 
Jimmy, tbe steel guitar boy; Dale, 
the clown; and many many more.

' Everyone is invited to attend this 
■ how.

Weaver Attends
Electronics School

I Km J. Weaver, seaman, second 
class, USN* son of Mr. and Mi*. 
Bert Weaver of Munday, has been 
■elected to attend Aviation Elec- 

I Ironies Technician’* School nt the 
j Naval Air Technical Training cen
ter, Memphis, Term, for a 44 
week course of instruction.

Weaver entered the Naval ser
vice Oct. 23, 1947, and received 
his recirult training nl the Naval 
Training Canter, San Diego, Calif.

"It has always been my ambition O. T. Wajileys Are 
ice being in Munday," Mahan x* | „  O f
id. "to provide a private ambu- ivO W  111 x_<Ilg|T|£x Vel

since 
sa
lance service to the people of thi> 
urea, even though stch a service 
is seldom found in a town of this 
|K*pulation.”

Farmers Warned 
Of Recent Thefts 

Of Implements
A wa ning was issued Tuesday 

by Sheriff Homer T Melton for 
all farmers to keep clo*e tab on 
their farming tools, old imple
ments. etc., which are sold for 
sen*;» iron has been rejioited dur
ing rece,,t weeks, and t,hp law 
forvenicnt officers expect 
practice to become more extensive.

Sheriff Melton said f -mers 
should »heck their implement*, 
etc., regularly *o see that all are 
in place and to make it p ’wsible 
for thieft to lx- detected early.

In som e instances valuable 
farming implements have been 
stolen, Melton said.

Loree C leaners
Announcement wn* made (Mon

day that Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Wag-
ley, f c ni.-rly of Aniwn, have pur
chased the Gore* Cleaners, tailor 
shop in Goree which was formerly 
operated by Doyle Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wag ley have had 
several years of experience in this 
business, and they stated they will 
Continue to do cleaning, pnvonng 
and alterations at the same es- 
tablm-hed prices. They invite tho 
continued pat "imago o f a very on* 
in tlie Goree area.

County Reaches 
Red Cross Quota

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Wade T. Mahan, county chair
man of the annual Red Cross Roll 
Call drive, announced Tuesday 
afternoon that Knox county has 
toprved her quota in the drive. The 
quota this year was set at $1,500.

There are some communities in 
the county which had not reached 

Mr. rind Mrs. I.itt I/emley an1 their quotas Tuesday, but other* 
the proud parents of a daughter had gone over with enough mar- 
t*orn last Friday, March 12 at the gin to surpass the county’s over- 
Knox Co. hospital. The little nil quota. «
dnugnter ha* hern named Judy! A  detailed report by enimminit- 
C-arolyn. Both mother and little 1«« will be given in the final sum - 
daughter are reported to be do- mary at the eloee of the drive, Ms- 
ing fin*. haa «aid.

r
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Ihr Stale Of Texas

To: George A. MrKinxey GREET- 
IN’G: You are commanded to a|>- 
pour and answer the plaint, f f ’s 
petition i t  or before 10 o'clock 
.\. M "t the first Monday aft*-: 

i»u> .1 pound of yellow margarine >.>u pay] the expiration of 42 days from the
da

Ml NDAY'S NEEDS FOR 1948
1. A modern and up-to-date high school build

ing, to care for the present and future educati i.ial 
needs of our children.

2. V waterworks system that meets all re
quirements of health, sanitation and supply.

3. A  itieet sweeper that will keep our pave
ment clean enough to be recog in led as pavement.

4. A clean up campaign of lasting effect; yea, 
one that extends even across the tracks.

5. Completion of our drainage and pa. mg pro
gram, whi« h vx 11 probably be accomplished this 
year.

8. More activity among our civic organisations, 
looking foiward to, and planning for, a belter 
Munday in the future. ,

THE LAST HI I.W AKk

Nearly everyone in ties country has be. i doing 
a Ut. of talk about the proa and cute of the Mar- ‘ re Uv% «* *'*•** prohibiting completely the
shall plan for European recovery. Recently there 
has been a tendency to become apathetic to the 
program on the parts of many citisens and the con
gressmen who represent them.

Probabiv the Marshall plan does have flaws.
Most plans do. Hiit the fact lematrts that the Mar-
ahall plan is the lost bulwark which elands in the can. It is unfair that the coir-mner should h«- penal* 
way of further ravages of Europe by communism. *,.J or p ohibited from buying margarine a whole-

And whether we like it or not, the • ngulfment me and nutritious , i<<duct of American farms, 
of all Europe by the communists would bring swift It is unfair that the nat ion's 1,500,000 cotton 
and unhappy consequents« to the western hemi- farm families and 450.000 soybean firm  families 
sphere. should find their markets so relucted.

As Oscar JutmdLon. chairman of the hoard of It i« to the c edit of the With Congress that al- 
the National Cotton Council, recently pointed out, mist a acute of bills have been uf induced seeking

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH BY CHESTER KLOCK

Legal Notices

MONOPOLY ON YELLOW

“ Is there a monopoly on yellow ?” a tired ami 
disgusted homemaker asks after completing the
mossy task of mixing coloring into a pound of mar*
(trine.

Yos, Mis. Homemaker, there is a monopoly on 
yellow. Through our own laws we have placed our
selves in the position uf virtually prohibl'.ing the
u»e of yelljw coloring by one wholesome food prod
uct, while allowing another to color itself yellow
without rev-ti ict.on. *

Here are the facts on the yellow monopoly:

the feOei il government a 10-crnt tax. To .sell you j *1* e uf issuance of his Citation, 
at p- iml .-f yellow margarine, I he retailer pays j being Monday the 12 duy

an annual federal license fee of $48, the whole- 
saler $1HH u year, and the manufactuier $600 a 
year.

•f April, A. I».. 1948. at or before 
10 o'cl.H-k A. M., b«-fore the Hon- 
•rable I »i set rsc-t Court of Knox 

County, at the Couit House in

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from 1'age One)

then we don't need K. C. I). I>. N. 
1, and we just well give it luick to 
the Commissioners Court, or the 
Indians.

• • • *
We voted bonds for paving last 

year. We raised the school t »x 
•ate for better schools, but this 
year we haven't voted on anything 
yet.

In addit -*11 to th<-*e federal restrictions, there Beniamin. Texas

as well vote on drainage bonds 
sometime in the interrim.”

Soon, though, well elect school 
i trustee*, a mayor and city council-

Said plaintiffs pel» ion was fl|. I aml a,,'"K ahout th«* f ',urth
n .nufacture of yellow margarine. 1 e,j ,,n he 3rd. day <( February, i s« t “ pdi»P July well vote for Ms |

V • -an.. air. the twitter industiy is allow- IMS. The file number of said SJitj0^ might iu-t
eil to color its product yellow without so much as being No, 4631.
.ndi . ling on the carton L-he fact that it is srtifi- ■ The names of the parties in 
dally coo»red said suit are: Mary Helen Mc-|

kinsev as Plaintiff „„.I Cm »  \ Personally, we wouldn't l>e ail-; > i i du riminat -ms are unjust and un Amen- a 1 ‘4,n,irr’ “ ">■
McKinley as Defendant. to ' ° tinK f*0"«*  f,,r K * • s-1

■re .... ..  , . , . , S. No. I uf Miindav. if we can't getthe nature of said su:t being ,. . • *
substantially as follows, :o wit: A 1 *n'  >! ,
suit for Divorce and custody uf; ,
txxn minor children. \ A " ‘1 thllt' ,,ur d,ar fiends.

Issued this the 24th da) of Feb I K*°*  Swe,‘P |
ruary A. D., 1849.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Il.-nja- 

tho repeal of the ajiti-niaigsrine laws and the re- min. Texas, this the 24th day of 
mm ;.l uf the monopoly on yellow. It will be to the t-cbriiuiy A. D., 1948. 
lasting credit and benefit of the American people 
if through their letters and feelegrams duting th- 
weeks ahead they give their Congressmen and Sell

Opal Harriso-i. Clerk. 
D:str ct Court Knox C..u: y. Texas 
(SEAL) 31-Ite.

er No. 1 of Monday.

Be Quick To Tieat
Bronchitis*

**a blackout of the European market would compel 
radical adjustments in our entire economic struc
ture—changes which could hardly be made under 
our dcomc. utic, free enterprise s> b-m "

We might be able to cort in-« for a tune; never-
theless the .okk* are greatly against an individual' ■*t*>r* the support and enen-ragement essential to 
in a free enterprise system long coping with such t the removal of the margarine bni nets this year.

• itonan i m t i m  as self-miff : w th Mi* V pa which goes right to the’ arat oTtho
fotred contracts, political cocrc ci through econ- tm p a s  operation seems to be the soundest y r aT,d >(„, j  j. Hu„t,.| |̂ jd
imic sanctions, and «-con. grams for politi- - *--!i to genuine recovery in Eui- ,f (> ,,,. ,,ih,r ■ . . .

iif freedom throughout the - -------
Do Your “(iums

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron* 

X,_. w  ,i v C h t t t s  Is not treated and you cannot
and Mrs. Wo-.i \ « n,. i agon] to takeachance with any meu.-

r i i * bod. New >1 ei . cine less potent than Creomulslon
for a visit with 'Mrs. Vernons par-

M

Spoil Your liooks ?

cal expediency. >pe and maintenance
Thai is our last chance. The tragic absorption world, 

of t'lechoslovakia—the orwe model democracy by
the communists, Um early I a:,an election returns ,f w- ^  ,# r knitting, keep our own econ* ^  B, M,mr “G( MS”  |.
are sigi - the need for trained- 1 ^  *ld  ̂ '•*’> 4 frankly and full whst rnouJ||, gp.(| anyone.— Drug-
iate action. * ' •*r,‘ d "inK. ad. w th detc.ruination, we can safely refund money if Iks first

The b paitiaan Vandrnberg-ConnaUy Bill which <**'• ' ht h 41 4 r,nR to Molotov and Vishinsky.—The hoi He of “ L CTO'S fails 1» satisfy
would Appropriate $5.3 billion during the first year Saturday Evening Post. TIXKR DRI’G

soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter bow many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
aell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like tho 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.) ,

O. E. Dickinson Mahan Funeral
Dentist Home

_ ..
Off we ov.r x MMl LANCE SERVICE

Home Furniture Store Day Phono Site Phono

201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS Ml NBO, ruts

Dr. Frank f. Scott R e p a i r  W o r k
Speeialiat un lh*«aive*

and Surgery of We d,> general rnpuir work an
EYF. EAR. NOSE. THROAT curs ami truck. »n<i other type.
AND FITTING OF GLASSES of re*|>oir* We «pecaatiie in . . .

HASKELL. TEXAS • M TO Bt H IK IN G
Office- mi ( lime Bldg.. 1 Block 
Norik and 1/2 Block Wort of • IK K  h TKM roK WOKK

Haskell Natl Bank. • EXPERT W FI DING

- —-------------------------—'— la’t us ftgu-e with you on
.» nrod Y«>u‘U be* pV«**e<l wi'A

Fidelia our servict*.

Moylette. I). C. Ph<\ S t r i c k l a n d
Graduate t btroproclor

Machine Shop
Phone 141 —  Office lloar* 9-6

| Office Closed Fach Thursday JIM STRICKLAND. Operator

From where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

How to Keep 'Em 
Down On the Farm

The other day Pete Swanson's 
nephew. Bud. allowed as how he 
• sa fed op with farm and roantry 
life... and was somg to the city 
where there was a hH more oppor- 
luaity and exritemesl.

Some folks might have tried to 
•top him. But not Pete. He even 
advanced Bud rnrfare for the trip 
...Arured that when he'd had a 
good look around, he'd come back 
where he belonged.

tad what happened? After seven 
day* of big town bustle and esrile- 

at. Bod was bock behind the

wheel of a tractor, with rolor ia his 
cheeks again. And he'd traded the 
night life of the city for a quiet 
glass of beer with Dad.

From where I sit, that's how it 
goes. Try to prevent some one from 
getting what he thinks he wants— 
and hell go on w anting it. But give 
him his head, and hell settle for 
the sensible thing -whether it’s 
country life, or a temperate glass 
of beer !

D. C  EILAND
M. I».

PHYSICIAN A SLUGKlIN

Ml SHAY. TEXAS

^ c e  ^Gtu<£

f opyrighi, I94S. I mttd Sutárs fírriem FyundatiO‘

A  Heady Market For

Y o u r S to c k
C A T T L E .. H O R SES.. HOOS.. MI LKS

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
auy Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
lasts of buyer* aro on band to giv* hi ghost 

market priroo for your livestock.
WE BI T HOGS, PAYING Y O f M  CENTS I'NPKR 

PORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATUTP ê  BON BILL W i n  A

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Offi.-e On Second 

Floor of (V>urt House

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

Specialising In

Land Ti U4*, Domestic Kclu- 
t un«, Income Tax Mutters.

Harley Davidson
World's Most Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

813 

Ohio

Wickila Falls, Texan

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Go.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Go. 
&  Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattrooo Work—

W* aloo have a nlre stork of 
Nov and Uaod Purnitur.

Miaa Barbara Jane A 1 man rode of
McMurry College, Abilone, visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Almanrude last week end.

Dr. J. I). Iaovelady 

Chiropractor

511 E. NEVADA 

(Fann-tu-Market ltd.)

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

REMEMBER

White Auto
Store

— F o r —
Household supplies, auto ac

cessories, motor oils, radios, re
cord players. Leonard refriger
ators stoves, bolt», tool*, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

Moadsy, lesa.

Friday, March 19

Saturday Malinee

Charles Sturrett and Smiley 
Burnett in . . .

“Ruckeroo From 
Powder River“

—Also Serial

“The Vigilantes“
* Saturday. March 20

IhHible Feature Prugruin

“Slippy McGee“
With Donald Hairy, Dule 

Evans, Tom Brown.

Sunday and Monday 
March 21-22

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday 
March 23-24-25

e
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
A Bug Under The Chip Of The 

Latest Atomic Research Results

spendin tax money on atomic re
search if it's gonna result in tab 
ler Johnson graaa tuui thicker
cockleburs. More food ain’t woith 
that pi ice.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Metropolitan Opera 
In Dalla» to Present 

W o r ltM 'u m ed  Stara

EWitor’s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on hia Johnson glass 
farm on Miller Creek probably is 
up to his usual standard, which 
is mis-interprotinR what he reads, 
his letter this week reveals.
Dear editar:

The birds was singing so and 
the water was boiling so in my 
wife’s wash pot 
out here Mon
day niornin I 
c ouldn't h e l p  
wanderin out in 
the woods out 
of sight on ths 
banks of iMiller 
Creek and was 
su rp rised  to 
find a copy of 
a ms g a t i n g  
floatin d o wn  
the creek, as oidinarly magazines 
don’t get this far down, just most
ly copies of the Star-Telegraau or 
the Wichita Daily, or the Munday 
Times, brush heaps, dead animals, 
fence posts, and odds and ends, 
but since it drifted over to a grav
el bar where I was standin and ap
peared to tie in pretty good con
dition I picked it up and sat down 
with it, which I am now sorry I 
did.

On the first puge I opened it 
to was an article on how atomic 
scientists are workin on a by-pro
duct of the atomic bomb which 
will unlock new knowledge of plant 
growth, makin things grow twice 
us fast and twice as much as they 
do now.

“ This is one of the glorious pro

mises of atomic science,” the art
icle said, pointing out it would 
enable a funner to increase his 
production tremendously and keep 
food 'production up with the in
creases in population.

I’ersonally, I ain't tuken in. In 
fact, I'm diatuibod, if not out
raged. Most people can't see but 
one Bide of a thing.

For example, if that atomic by
product them scientists is gonna 
fed into the soil to make cotton 
and corn shoot up, works, what in 
thunder do they figure la gonna 
happen at the same time to cock- 
teburs and Johnaon grass? Who 
wants twice as much cotton if 
he’s got to hoe twice as much 
Johnson grass? Scientists is smart 
up to a certain point, then they 
peter out.

All I can see to it is thnt they 
are gonna double the work of us 
farmers. It ain’t no bait to me to 
lead me on by the promise of 
doublin my production if it’s gon
na double my labor to do it. Thun
der, I already know I can produce 
'more if I work harder, don't take 
no atomic scientist writin in a 
high-powered magasine to tell me 
that. What I'm lookin for, if the 
atomic age is gonna be s success 
as far as I'm concerned, is s met
hod of producing more by work- 
in less, or I’d even settle for pro- 
ducin just as much as I am workin 
Iras. I ain’t hard to please

See i f  you can’t get Senator j 
O'Daniel or Congressman Gossett 
to workin on this. Ain't no use

LEGION WOMAN FINDS NEW 
I HE I OK OLD GOLF CLUBS

Kansas City—Mrs. Andy Smith, 
a 'member of the American Leg
ion Auxiliary here, has found a 
new use for steel-shafted cast-off 
woods.

They sic life savers for blind 
veterans.

By chance, Mrs. Smith took a 
half dozen old golf clubs to the 
Wadsworth Hospital here. The 
blind veterans there couldn't use 
them to play with but they put 
them to a better purpose.

The clubheads are sawed off, a 
ball-bearing is welded to ths tip 
and the steel-shafted woods be
come feeler canes for the sight
less former soldiers.

Now Mrs. Smith is besieged with 
requests for more old clubs. She 
has secured the cooperation of the 
Mid-West P. G. A., and of local 
sporting goods dealeia in collecting 
such old clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. iMurry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Murry of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Kilgore and children of Benjamin, 
L. J. Draper, O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Roberts and children of 
Goree, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitz 
gerald, Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Fit«-1 
gerald and children of Mumlay 
were guests in the home of their' 
p;-rents, Mr. and Mra. J. F. Drap-j | 
er of Goree last Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Salem of Dallas spent 
last week with her husband. Sam
Salem. i

Buster Toison of Ihieblo, Colo, 
was a business visitor here last 
Monday and Tuesday.

It’ s A T o u g h  W o r l d !
In your j^rsonal world there may be 

money p r o b l e m s  —  sickness, bills, or 
other emergencies— that w* can h e l p  
you solve.

Freedom from money worries defin
itely helps you tackle your problems 
better. If we can help you with a per
sonal loan, come in and talk it over.

W e offer e v e r y  service consistent 
with good banking.

T h e  F irst N atio n a l B an k
IN  MUNDAY

Mem bar Depositar’!  I ns or sues Corpora tiM

DRAIN
o*»W t£.

REFRAIN

Our $64 question is “What makes a 
groaner a crooner?” Our answer . . .  a 
complete oil and grease change will make 
your car purr and sing like “Bing”.

Don L. Ratliff
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

I -et us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

*  Commercials

HASKELL, TEXAS

Blohm Studio
Just North of Post Office

Bid« Sayae, renowaod Brasilia* 
prima donna, will be one of a scow 
of world-famous singing stars who 
will appear in Dallas with the Met
ropolitan Opera Co , April I  to 10, 
under the sponsorship o f Dallas 
civic leaders at Fair Park Audito
rium. She will sing the title role 
in “ Manon” Friday night. April ». 
Other operas will be 'Masked Ball,”
Thursday night, Apfil *; “ La Travi
sta.” Saturday matinee, April 10; 
•nd the double bill of "Cavallerie 
Rusticana” and "Pagliaeci,” Sstur 
lay night.

L O C A L S
iMr. and Mrs. F. L. Montandoli 

Jr. and son of Lovkney spent last 
Saturday with Mr. M»nUnd»n's 
sister, Miso Tiney Montandoti.

Mrs. T. G. Benge left Wedntvi 
1 day for Honey Grove for a shoit 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Flad 
K*r

“ Ms” Eiland was a visitor in 
Wichita Falls last Monday.

iMiss Patsy Camps*'y oí Hardin 
Simmons University, Abilene vis
ited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Campscy last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cook of Knox 
City spent the week end with Mr. 
Cook's brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Muliican.

Mr. and (Mt*. Donald Jolly of 
Fort Woith visited with Mrs. Jol
ly's garanta, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Huymes, last week end.

Blacksmithing & Welding
We are equipped with 4 new elfC'ric welding machines nni 

two new acetylene welding machine*. Also have portable weld

ing rig.

We can be reached for welding job.*, duy or night. A'.t 

kinds of blacksmithing and welding is our specialty.

M U N D A Y  W E L D I N G  SHOP
FOKMKKI.Y BELL and BEI.I. SHOP

MR. FARMER..
ARE YOB LOOKING FOR 

FARM EOSIPMEHT?
SEE US. VC’c mav be able to help you. VC'c'rc doing 

everything in our power to fill urgent needs. If vou 
arc buying a machine today, it is important to consider;

★  Our service to you has only begun when you buy 
from us.

it When we sell you a machine, we back it up and 
we're backed by a reputable manufacturer.

it If you need parts or service, you can bank on us.
★  In case you have a breakdown, in a rush season, 

we're here to help you.
it If you need credit you can get it through us at «  

fair rate.
W If your equipment needs repairing we’re here to 

do the job and do it right — with skilled t.uiory- 
trained mechanics,

it Whothor you buy a now or usod mochins, you 
con depond on us charging only a fair price. 
We'ro net in business to take advantage of 
your hardship. We'ro hero to servo you this 
year, next year and for years to come.

Yes, sec us about that machine you need. e ll do our 
best to get you either a new one or a saust.utory used 
one which will tide you over — at a reasonable price and 
backed by our complete service.

ALLIS CHALMERS
S A L I S  A N D  S E R V I C I

R E I D ’S H A R D W A R E
Munday, Texas

IT FAYS TO ADVKKTl.-K

GOREE

THEATRE
•

Goree. Texas

Friday, March 19

Rrry Rogers in . . .

“Apache Rose**
ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS 

Saturday, March 29

“Banjo**
Starring Philip Reed and Hil

lary Broukr.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Sunday and Mouday 
March 21-22

Y vonne DeCarlo and George 
Bient in . . .

“Slave Girl”
With Broderick Crawf nd, Al

bert Dekker, Lois Collier, Andy 
Devin«', Arthur Treacher and 
Carl Esmond.

SHORT SUBJEKTS ADDED

Wodosndsy sad Tharaday
March 24-23

Change O f Ownership Of 
The Goree ( ’leaner«

This is to announce that we have pur
chased the Goree Cleaners, formerly 
operated by Doyle Bowen.

YVe will continue to do cleaning and 
pressing and alterations at the same es
tablished price, giving prompt and effi
cient service at all times. W e will appre
ciate your patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Wagley

Joan Bennett 
Redgrave in . . .

and Michael

“Secret Beyond 

The Door**
INTERESTING SHORTS

Quality Merchandise For 
Our Butane Customers!

We now have a nice stock of Servel 
Electrolux refrigerators in both 6 and 8- 
foot. Come in and see this new merchan
dise. W e also have . . .

•  Kalamazoo Ranges
•  Odin's Beauty Ranges
•  Okeefe and Merritt Ranges
•  Good Quality Radios
•  Hot Water Heaters

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Go.

D R U G
S P E C I A L S

THE

REXALL
FRIDAY

and
SATURDAY

Cosmetics Subject To Federal And State Taxes.

COLGATE'S le sale on Tooth Powder, Giant Size Powder 40e 
plus L irge Size Powder for le. Total value 65c. Both for 41c.

PANGBUR N 'S  Candies for Easter ....... .......... . $1.50 up.
LIBBEY gives you in the Safedge (¡lass . . .
•  Hostess (¡lassware Set (8 pieces) ..................
•  Americana Glassware Set (32 pieces) ---------

______ $3.00
______$10.00

D R U G S S P E C I A L S
Syrup I «*psin — 11.20 for ---------  ***

.60 for 4 *
¡>0c Do-Rubbing Alcohol —  54«
1 pt. Kcd Arm * Mineral Oil I Ex. Heavy) 49c 
2.’>c Grarnlulsti'd Black Dnough

A M M U N I T I O N !
KLKANBOKK FOR RIFLES

.10 30 Win S. I’. 92.2.»
t t  S h o r t  ................. - ------------- --------------- SS«
22 Iiong — ---- !>®v
22 Lung Rifle -- — -- *»0c

Wi ..dbury Face Soap ________  _________ lie
l-g. 6 o*. W lilnot Hair Set ----  . 2.V
>1.20 S. T  Wt 9Hc

Phillips Milk of Magneton (Tooth Powder
19c

i*0c Dr. \V«**t Miracle Tooth Paste 39c

A M M U N I T I O N !
REMINGTON FOR PISTOLS

4 » A .imrnatic m o
1» Special Police Service - IMO
380 Automatic IMO
32 Automatic OMO
21» Automatic $2.1«

For Shotguns, 410 (¡a., 20 (¡a.. 16 (¡a.. 12 (¡a.
La France Bicycles . . . 24” and 26” Sizes for hoys. Spc. $44.93

Visit Our Plumbing & Appliance Dept. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Specials For March Only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
General Electric, electric sink complete with Automatic Dish 

washer & Disposal! Delivery & Installation Free _ _ $425.00
Westinghouse Electric Range. Full size 4 three heat top burn

ers plus Big Oversize 18” Oven, Plus ample Storage. 
Delivery & Installation Free March Special $189.95

Philco Deep Freeze. Big 3 compartment, holds more than 250
pound meats. March Specia l_____ $229.50

Delivery & Installation Free

‘T H E  R EX ALL DRUG STORES’*
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Mrs. Gollohon Is 
Hostess March 10 
To H. D. Club

Benjamin H. 1). 
Club Has Meeting 
With Mrs. Snailum

The Mumiuy H. D. Club met in 
the h*mie of Mi*. J. C. Gollehone 
on March 10. The meeting was 
opened with a content.

After old and new business wait 
discuss« J. two chairs were display - 
ed by Mrs. Gollehone. One to be 
refinished and one which had been 
refiiu-hed b>t removing the old 
varnish and uaiyg the hot uiii 
treatment which makes a very 
beautiful natu.al finish.

M rs. Joe Patterson grave a dem
onstration uf tying ami dying of 
scarfs and ties.

This club is having a bake « . i t  
on Saturday, March 27th. Contact 
ua for y »-r  blaster need«.

Kofri-shi.-• nt t were at- ved to 
ntembeis of the club by the hos
tess. Mrs. J. C. Gollehone.

Mumlay H. I). Club 
Meets February 2."> 
With Mrs. Searcy

The Monday H. I*. Club met in 
the home if Mrs. A. M. Searcy,! 
February 25. The meeting wa* 
called to order by the chairman, 
Mrs. J. C. Gollehone. Roll call was 
answered with color combinations 
liked. This meeting was earned 
out in a business session. One of 
the beloved long time club mem
ber«, Mm. (J. L. Pruitt, has been 
confined to her bed for several J 
weeks and the member* voted to 
carry hat- a sunshine box of lovely 
cards and gifts to help yos* * -me - 
of her time.

Refresh si. nt* o f  sandwiches,1 
cookies and coffee were served to 
the members by Mrs. Searcy.

Mrs. Iva Palmer 
Guest Speaker At 

Club Meet

The Benjamin Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Lee Snailum with 11 prwamt. Roll
caH was, “ Name a piece of furni
ture you wish to refiiiish."

Each metnbei was asked to type| 
their favorite recipe and bring to! 
Ihs next mot ting.

The “ 12" party and "v*V- walk" 
given the mg-hi of March 1th was 
enjoyed by all present. The “ Cake 
\\ Ik" amounted to l2t*.!H). An- 
ot «I ,,12’' party and “ B.ngu" will 
ue given later.

The club has been asked to 
serve the Junior-Senior Bamjuet. 
Muirs, l.ee Snailum, Carl Putter- 
son and b'arl S.im^ was ap minted

making git 
tray*. The « 
Mrs. W. X.
a a aisitor.

an d  ai-immuni 1 
was glad to have 

..th of Knox City 
i. Myrtle Me iner

TH IN K  VOI’, Bl’NNY! On behalf of ihr thousands of crippled 
children of Texas. 11-year-old Joann Frost of Dallas expre»*«-« her ap
preciation to the Easter Bunny for being th# symbol of aid for handi
capped youngsters through the Texas Society for Crippled Children. 
Joann urge» every Texan to share hi* Easter joys by supporting the 
Society*» Easier Seal Sale, March 6-2(1.

a- a new membei, and Mrs. E l 
Earl Brown, Mrs. K. D. H«-n-«>n and 
Mr*. Olga Hi' in* a* rein wed me li
bers.

After the bus.lies* wa* attended 
to, games were played and refresh 
merit* *c ved by Mr*. Snailum tv 
the following: ilrs. W. N. Smith. 
Knox City; and Niue-. Ed Kal i  
Brown, Leon Bivin*. K D. B«>n.«on, 
My rtle Meinzer. Carl Patter*- n. 
Furl Sam*. K. A. Darwin, Opal 
Logan, O. W Drive-, and Eugenia 
Butler, home demonstration agent, 
together with the h<vde*s.

Goree Bible 
Study < ’lass 
Meets Monday

M a. Lew * 
hostess Mondai
Gonss Bible Stu 
Coffman pres.di

Blankenship w ,s 
evening to 

dy cl a»*. Mr*.
«1 «luring the

the
Orb

A special Texas Day pr-giam 
was featured Friday for members 
of the Monday Stu*iy Club as they 
■net in the club rooms with Mr«. 
M. H. Reeves as hostess.

Mrs. Doris Dickerson, director, 
introdu ed the speaker, a ape, al 
guest artist, IMrs. Iva Palmer, wh i 
*|mke on “Travelog of Texas” and 
“ Education in Texas." Mr*. Palmer

mg study and VIr*. Re l>en Bate* 
gave an interesting lee.->n on So)
« man and th< Temple.

R«>f rsshment* were a<rv ed to 
Mine*. Reuben Hates, Lewis Blank 
enanip. Barton tari, James Cot
ter, Buster Coffman, Orb Coff
man, Waiter Coffman, C. K. Cope
land, Everett Gaither, itillie H..t- 
cnene. L< *U*- Jane-son, J. A Jolly, 
Orman Moore, II «man M Man -n 
ai d Mac Tvne*

The g «»up will in« « t April a in

Sorosis H ub <>f 
Benjamin Meets 
on  1 nursday

The IK njumm Soroais Club met 
in (tie clou room Thuraaay, Marcn 
11th, at oiUU p. m. The Iij .*c wa* 
called to oide. by toe preside d, 
Mrs. J. 1». Red wine.

Alter trii- iii.nutc* of tne Pit 
viou* meeting were read and ap
proved, t.ve pres.«lent welcomed 
the new members who were p ie-> 
sent, namely, .U.ns. tv. H. if-dson, 
Coniue G ay and J. n Jefferies and 
c»k the secretary to read the Con
stitution and l ly la * >  foi their 
benefit.

t.Mi*. O. W. Driver, Correspond 
mg kecivtary and Treasdrer, gave 
a financial report of the condiUoii 
of the Club’* finances.

Mrs. Earl Same, chairman of 
the Civic Committee, reported a 
place to be used as a "dump..id 
ground' -s -trii unsettle,!, but p uns 
for a “ vie n-u.i”  cajiipa.gu ..* 
K-.-Hsl.il. d to get «n«l- r way as . oou 
as weather conditions w.ll perm; .

Th«- moaning President. Mr.-. Id. 
D. McGsughsy, was elected as a 
delegate to the District Meeting 
to be held at Brtvkem nig.- in 
April, ami Mrs. O. D. I'ropp* us 
alternate.

The program "Texas Day" with

ia county *n.po intendent of «chords 
«if Hu.«kel! County nnd pre*entcd

the 1home o f Mm. Orh < o ff man.

a mo*t intcre-ting ami -t u  t • Mr and Mrs. J J IVniu«. Mrs
talk on the chooen subjects. K l ). IVniu«", Arti>i Mr«. Kva Hay

The busmen* hour was held »  th Kste « and Jo Atm and Ikmni«» *  trv
ths president, Mrs. Frei Broach. tmsiilOtMl VlBtofl in VV K^iita F îll*
Jr. -l charge last Saturday.

THE FACT IS

R 3 T - H  .  x r e m

' t t i t k l /

n
rSt”Uri*4 eftiiUt Jii

Ik-

l*«rk ( ’hops
Pound

5 5 t

Pound Sieak
Posad

5 5  l
Pork Feet

14 ox. jar

3 9 c

Fuck Sausage
3 lbs., per pound

4 3 c
New Potatoes, fancy Florida, lb. . . .  7c

Preserves
tHill’a Bist, pur»« pearh, 

apricot or pineapple, I lb. jar

2 5 c

Fancy Corn
Niblet’« vacti m (locked, 

whole kernel, per can . .

1 9 .
Prunes

Del Monte, No. 2 jar

2 1 c

Pinto ¡leans
Whitson’s, No. 2 Can

1 3 t
We have a new' shipment of Hershey 

products, Scott’s tissue, and plenty of 
nationally advertised candy bars.

iM1 ... : ..... II* immmmrn*»*

^ CHARGES TRACTOR 
BATTERY OVER NIGHT !

With NErv SEle n iu m -RCCTIf ie r - type *OVERNITE* 
CHARG ER  D EVELO PED  B Y  G E N E R A L  E LE C TR IC .

BATTERY i s  c h a r g e d  without be in g  r e m o v e d
PRO W  CAR  O R  TRACTOR.

TWO IRONS 
IN ONE !

NEW 6-E AUTOMATIC 
STEAM IRON WORK'S 

AO S7 E A W  O R  DRV  
IRON AT TU RN  

OP KN O B .

jf iw  CO01 f X c t COftjficfatCC (A ,—

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC

THIS perky navy and white print ia 
attractively youthful and suitable 

lor almoit every apring occaaion. 
It will please the budget coneciout 
miss who likea to buy spring clothes 
that can be worn throughout the 
summer, for the one-denier Aviaco 
apun rayon fabric ia eaay to care for 
and aa cool aa can be

-family, Friday o f last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jeffemv- mid 

son, Fieddle, visited relative* in 
Matador, Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. J«dwi Dutton of 
Knox t ity were visitor- in tie 
♦n-iiie of Mrs. W, A. Burnett and 
faintly Sunday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coy and 
daughters, and Mr. and Mr*. Cecil 
VMcGiaw, nil of Abilene, were vis
itors in the home of Mr. ami Mr*. 
Frank Hill Sunday. Mr*. Coy and 
Mr*. McGrow are daughter-* >'f 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Hill '■* 
visiting with he: «laughter* an«l 
families this week.

Mr. uml Mrs. W. T. Wuid and 
Ih i) * ,  HIi) ami Timmy, of Pueblo, 
Colo, ¿.re vL-iting relative* aid 
frieml* here this week.

A family reunion was iield 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. I*. 
Lit tlep.igi- Sunday of thi» week. 
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Hetindoti an l 
bnby, Floydean, of Hou ton, Mr. 
ami Mis. R.i) Skidmore and baby 
tlaughli-r ol' Abilene, ami Mr. an«i 
Mrs. Skidmore and ¡Mrs, Shipman 
are d. ghter* ef Ml. ami Me-. 
I attic Page. Others p out for t. . 
joyous occasion w«*re Mr. and M s. 
Marvin Pierre ««f Houston, M 
i-nd Mr*. Lyn Wo 1« y i.-i l children. 
Dona Gave and Rohm.«* <>f Knov

City, and Mra. Von Ray Terry and
(Mrs. Bert Marshall, both of Hen-
j ami n. ,

Mr. Howard Barnett and Mr. 
Pete Uarnett we.e in Munday, 
Tue.*day of tuis week on business, 

Mr. L. II. Cooper of Haskell was 
in Benjamin, Tuesday of tnis »«•« k 
on business.

M Sgt. Thomas Roacoe Smith, 
Jr., wife an«l little *<«n «»f We*t- 
ov-.-r Field, Chicopee Falla, Mass, 
v' - - * i* I in the h-mes of ItosciH-'a 
sisters, Mra. J. T. Olfutt and dr . 
|„ D. Offutt <>f Munday and Mr*. 
G. E. Rodgers of Benjamin. Mrs. 
T. It. Smith Sr. and Robert of Ft. 
Woith a -o-npanied t-ein here.

Mrs. Paul Pemlleton and Jan, 
Airs. Fred B oach, Jr„ and Syl.iu, 
uni Mis. J. Weldon Smith sn.i 
children w-eie bu*in«'-s v.sitora in 
W i hita Fall* la*t Friday.

IT PAYS TO ADVFHTISR

COLDS
LIQUID  MEDICINE IS SETTEROft ,*l.i MMl Ml«' •> C*U Mimii*« «ax M* 
a« w«*to mh-m i«v*-s C«m r-.i-.i-~ -• •*. u k

L I Q U I D
COtD SRIPAR ATION666

Mrs. E. It. Sums aa leader, was 
opened by the gr«»up sing ng "The 
Eyes of Texus are Upon You" and’ 
• l«-xa* Ou Texas” , aceoinpaniad 
by Mr*. Bobby Fail at the piuno. 
Mr*. 1 u* Parker gave. "Wh.it 
Part Did Texas Play In Thi- War” 
ft- w«d by "Texas A* A It«-sort", 
by Mis. Oscar ( ampb, II. anil both 
were informative and int-re.-vting.

M - C- rmie tiruy, w . > rvcently 
fin -..« I a course on “ Texas Autn- 
- i ". g.i\« a very int«'i«*tiiig talk 
on tnat suajset. Th«- h ,-te-«s. Mrs. 
Annie Rhea Mayfield. *<rve.l cake 
with whipped cream an«! c -ff«*- to 
f.tt«H-n cluli member*.

The subject for Manrh 2-'»th. next 
ni«-«-t.ng day, will h- "American 
H ire ."

(Elda Purl Laird, Reporter)

J. C. liar, ham was a basine«» 
vist.vr in Seymour la.-i Monday.

Mr. and Mi*. J. C. 'Milica of Ali- 
ern.it y and Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
H.itch« ns n of Knox C t) siwr.t 
the wi-«-k end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Thom; son.

M . nml Mr*. Fdg..r Beecher and 
family of Lu’-bock are guests in
• h >m« • ' Mr. and Mr*. J. <>. 
Bowden nd Mr. ani Mrs. Bii-ch-

D. It. Donoho of Gorre ha* mov- 
i-d t-> Kn<«\ City to make his home.

Pat Propp* of AlbuqueiX|Ue, N. M. 
iiihI Mi** Julia Propp* of Wkhit.i 
Kails, visited in the home «£ their 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. O. I*. Prop, - 
the past week.

Mr. and M s. Itu**cil Gibson .»f 
Wichita Falls vis)te<l wit i relative 
und friends here Thursday <>? Iu»«t 
we«-k.

(Mrs. Howard Barnett visit« d re! 
ativ«-« ani frienda in Abile-te and 
San Angelo t-ie latter |mrt of last 
w«*ek.

M *. J. It. Moorhouse and daugli
ter, Sue. were visitors an I *h » - 
per* in Stamford Suturviay of lost 
week.

M *« Joan Galloway, daughtir of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. L. G*..--wa)-, w.i« 
h«>im« for the week «-rid. Joan is 
now attending Texas Tech at L 
bock.

Mr*. Henry Stewa J. «I lighter, 
Ha Faye and son, Marshal! of 
Shamrock, were visitors in the 
hione of Mrs. W. A. Barm- t «• *1

For Good Performance Get The

Crosley Radio
We have them in stock with AM  re

ception, and also with the KM band.

You’ll be pleased with a new Crosley. 
It’ll ¿rive you lots of static-free reception.

Gas And Electric Ranges
New models now on display. See these 

ranges before you buy.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

•fi ■kJaJ-.’l *'?) i

RHVmE5 QFRERSOtl A. A. SMITH, JR.
V E S ,  M O T H E R ,  
W E 'R E  J U S T  
D O IN IG r F l N l E

O U R  B U V I M C r ,  
W IT H  S E N S E  

W E  DO C O M B IN E

W E  F O U N D  I T  
B E S T  T O  DRPvW 
T H I S  L I N E

r a s auto

r i i

^ 4 0 0  EN SINEERS, CHEMISTS,
r rs, ANP OTHER SPECIALISTS — INDUSTRY'S 

LARG EST  TECHNICAL ST A F F — WORK 
AT GENERAL e l e c t r ic  t h e ir  s k il l  
IMPROVES THE QUALITY OF EVERY 

G-E PRODUCT

AUTO PARTS *
c/ 616 S A V I N G S ! afi

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU DO NT  
HAVE TO? A ll  OUR PARTS ARE GUARANTEED TO FIT 
PERFECTLY AND GIVE COMPLETE SATISFACTION . . .

'O R  YOUR MONEY BACK! SEE TYPICAL SAV INGS REtOW:

M UFFII« lor Che»» 40.
47. Ou« low price

C !'«»i '34-47. Each
1>M S3 45 ro $4 25 

CIUTCH FIAT IS tor For J,
’3?-47. Our low pr-{*
L'vt S5 95 awusi t. • , „ .rcbu'lt, ruby gusrsol«*d.

PARTS H ill MUST OTHKK CARS SIMILAR BIG SAYINGS

With

Hfear-Chek PISTON RIN6S
FOR CHIVROLITS
» »m i a  a  .*n .“ «i
FOR rORD V - l or n -
PLYMOUTH, ««r ifu u  r?M .!i.»

r
•

ICNITI0N POINT Seti s .v
lor Chcvt. '35-40.
Lui price 65c i«*»u

32-40 FAN BELTS lor FORDS
' $2.49 '32-47. Lut $2 15 

CINIRATORS to- Chevt.
11.15

i ‘34-39 m*ii. i « h $10.9»
*2.77 Lut pnee $12 50 esch E «pertly

cu * » d basv s coMtoar ano
»SMTy WHU( OtIVINO

.52.49

Home

, and 

farm

Supplier

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STORE

TRY US } IRST W F  M A Y  H A V E  IT
%

PHONE  14 9 A MUNDAY.  TEXAS

Car

Truck

fractor 

H e c a t ̂

k **■>,

4
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Treat Cottonseed For Much Better 
Stands, Says Extension Agronomist

Your Red Cross 
Money Goes For

24 Services

INFORMATION BLANK

Knox County Service Record und Albun * 

Kill out and mail with photo to Amaru an Legion.

I si I i  lì 
a w h may lx- 
i: • « a la-: ter

•t. ut n< -.i::- g

I f  Texas cotton grower« are
Wondering about the advantages of 
cotton'ee<i treatment, K. A. Mill
er, extension agronomist of Tex
as A. and M. College, ha-, the ati-
MVi»l .

Cottonseed treatment i> an in- 
c :, «•naive form of cr p iniu'unct' 
that c its aiilt a f. w ceiit^ a bush
el of seed; it kill« th ■ di-« .sc germ 
on i ‘ I, ,»*•< t 
imr* from disc; > 
in the soil utvl 

. stand of cotton.
T e a s ’ worst 

killer« are at galar leaf s.mt a id 
eosesh n. In he H lackland* of Tex
as, angular leaf spot rank» next to 
root rot as the number one haz- 
urd in cotton produ. tion. It is 
found in nearly all ) arts of the 
state.

Angular lex) stM  generally
S..Ona Up til Sl oil III« VvU K4-l>i
ana «1 a «lamp ell sets in alter 
l ie seedlings CL.IS- up, lots ol uiciu 
wul o.e umess Ule ». *-«l in. - nitmi- 
cauy treatcU bet ore p.unting. I In» 
UmeSie c.pi uiso U nij ay noun ul 
ilia ea.iy ouus on eotl-m plum«, 
ana Uiciui/ may prevent growta 
«. euriy fi .llag biaiiciKS. i.eau.l. 
a ivilucud yiulu. Angulai leaf .'put 
also oarrie* tnrougM to t .e oiour 
cotton plants, whe.e it apt. ears as 
angular npots on the leaves and 
as oacter.a. tot on tne bolls.

'1 he other s' rious cottan «list a sc 
causes brown spots on the planks 
eitner below or near the ground 
level. VS bill many plants may re
cover float soreshin, they aic «»fieri 
late ,n developing again causing 
a reduced yield.

Cotton growers have ioand Uiat 
seed treatment prvents muen of 
tne trouble resuiting from these 
disea-e», says Miller. F ith« in.oie, 
chemical treatment of the seed al
so r.eV s to produce a sturtly, vig
orous seeding, which gives pro
ducers u chance for eai ..cr nisi bel
le cultivation.

At the Temple Agricultural K.x- 
.>er;:rent Substation, .,z*y cotton
seed treated with e.t.’.ei two or 
live per cent cereutn, ►.•!'« ai< %<> 
ot) per cent aettcr .ar.U • tlun mi 
t ...t*d ewd. The plaids bad one- 
thnd to one-tenth less aiig lai leaf 
«pot infect .on, and made a i aver
age of over •>» |K>uiiiL- i . ic lint 
i er acre tnan tin- untreated seen. 
Over long period«, exp«iiment sta
tion tests nave snown that chem
ically treated see«) give four-y«'ur 
Hveruge yield increase- f ah per 
cent at College Station, III per 
cent in the Itruzos Bottom near 
College Station, la per cent at 
Tenip.e, and I p«‘r cent nt Lubbock.

Kf'sult« such a« the-' show that 
the treutment of cottonaee«! is 
definitely a putt of cotton ptoduc- 
tion, says Miller. U'SDA leaflet 
l!J8, “Cottonseed Treat • lent,’’ can 
be obtained at the Kxten-ion Ser
vice at College Station, or from 
the locul county agent.

Name _ __________,___________ _______ ______

Address — . _____

1. Ilato ,,f I h ludi.hi

2. Branch of Service --------  ---------------

3. Training Stations un.] Da es:----  ------

1 iie follow.ng urtic'e, tuken 
f «m llouse and tìar lens maga- 
i  n», i* being reprinted Ir. r«'<|uest 
!>• cau-e it *-iowa th«' vari1 us «cr
ia -■ t iii".l bv t »■ Ano-ricci
' • -,l « r in | u v  ry tim e'y «|jr- 

fh . noni: I ro I c-ill «I i e:
. .u - ... cuy vvui , a s .n Ibis 

v.-. .i -. , - . a v.. t not bc ai 
vv « ni oi i ..uà . j.n  -, all over Hk- 
Unii« d . .. .n i ali uvei l.u 
World, f  «  til«,; n. a tei . and ala

aiti.ne an i ni -t< «.«..,.

4. Da o of Embarkation 

4. The' tre of operation 

Lift engagements -

li. M tais earned _____

fil», j V*-. 4' •UK 1* U 4 lis*;, mills in i. I ate r%:tunteti Fi U. S
it * Km.7 ilit of *C « i.c . t'J man • 8. I >i*cnl. Y£p ?t8f1ort . .
km ! ii m-w und rtaking in a ne *

L4U «I. - it rsta.ilii ung hud main Ü. ale of Dia-iiarge__
llaiiill,, .1 na:: tuU «,..»..«1 . r. 10. 1ai.k — - - - - — —

The aim k> to collect, 1». «K‘i» Uí.'l
T oath« Servedd iti .«"U- bio ««I and its H «ist «c La 11. o. al M

an 1 to kc t.li-Ji avail b «• to .Ii 1 J.
•
11-. *ent Occu a: ¡«»a

ut,/.* a », f «• of chargt*. '1 . ai (1 i
Hill J 1 l s un feel.* t-LUt lb 5 II« 4 ii HI MAKK - - Experience«, d I
for such n i untie takin;; u ui. 
to j»i• -v• it d as well ..' ta
■ Vi- live a, ’I m | r t. in - s • la j.. 

in sct»pn that it vv II t j|-, 
three to five yea - before it can 

1 l»e fully «ieveiop d thru ip . >u*. liii 
count y. 'Ik It -d Ci< s . iu.it, v 
that in t i- n«- g i )■ > I ,,f t .v 
a ml a half -.iiilli >ii v«>luiit« -r . i I 
have to l>e recruited to haiidb th« 
work when it n-'ches its p.-ik 
This new re onsib hty i.« n tre 
nioiid ms addition to the woik nl 
read.i in hand and it a ll. <li «■ t v 
14><>n th«- time and the money of 
all res pen dhle Aniericun«.

Heiv is a resume of tiie services 
th«- Red Cross maintitins:

Disaster Service, New National 
Blood I'refrain, Hume F.-rvua-, So- 
« ial Welfare .-\i«le Servi -e, ServJc- 
« «  to the Armed Kero s, Claims 
S.-rvicc, Sendees In Veteran« Hos- 
pituls. First Ad. and Watef S if 
hy. t I
Service, Home Nursnr Servi: «■. 
mi«l Nurse’s Aide Service.

Also, Arts and Skill« Service,. 
Canteen S«> vice, Nutrit. m Service, 

'Entertainment and lnstru'tion, 
Cray I ady Servin', Meter Ser
vice. Production nnd Sup»lv Ser 
v'ce. Staff Aid«* Service. Intern;it- 
ional Activities, Junioi Red Crw . 
ai'«l College Unit«.

Much Topsoil 
Is Lost Yearly 

By Erosion

DEATH STRIKES CHAPLIN 
OFFICIATING AT FUNERAL

lio i "u Want An A.bun Ye»

Dancing Cotions Set 1 he Pace
For Smart Fashions Of Summer

Activities Of The 
Colored Peonie

On lust Sunday a r lawship 
meeting was hei«l in am ferii, 
’r" 'rn« at th«' Church tied in 
Christ. A group of m«- <-r- from
'» H in d u  , of the said ■ rx '1 w. »
present. Uro. M. H. II« ! rio, ««• - 
i etai y. Rev. S. I,. Saudi »rought 
a atiessage; alno .«iip«- t'-iident 
Fields of Coleman.

Mr. anil Mr«. Rill Re; !« are 'he 
proud parents of a baby boy.

Mrs. Rossetta Sund«-:« breuglit

Children Visi*
With Mr.. W. T. Ferii
Mr«. W T. F «rd w-»« honored *> 

Favlntr nil h>»r « 'i l , Iren nr-a-ti' 
for the first time in two yet s. 

’fit* t -I' -n«- ,»,» nV w"*« , r<
Me x^.l ««X , I e  '

tVnvnbarh’e• Mrs. F I > Steele, I,os 
Angel« C >r ‘ t ’i a : M r --«I M s
R. H. F I i W It « F til : M 
Orn Ke>wn. Wc'rt-i Fa"* ' «M 
end Mr«. Charlie S re«"*«. M r " "d
M r, I '  y  -, « * -  Mr.. »• r
:«* Ford, nil of Mund’ v. X ne 
gian.l children were • res»n*.

FVeryone «»n' i'-' d • 'TvrMf 1 
dinner and a s > ial evening.

art «if the nine poin's uf t e Su 
«'ay sch "il. Dinner vv.,.« .«<• ve<i.

.Mrs. Jaunie John.« -n of Albany 
spent several «l«y.« in the h«>«iu' of 
hyr sister. Mi -. Mary Hayden an.I 
with er in.- e" Mr-. I iz-y Vo.il 
vho was ill lit.«t M niduy.
«Vine Chanli-y was burned by a 

liero.««-ne expío- < n in th« i h in<- 
ni Mr. liait her* fa:«m.

rüüT J U i

I.«»* Angel«-«, Calif. Dancing 
c«»tt«>ns are making news in West 
Coast fashion salon* f«v late 
spring and summmer wear. There« 
a new gr«H».i of smooth hig.i-fa'.n- 
ion cottons that tak«- a< I heir 
• -ore “ America Dances” and 
thcy'iv » i f  t«> get a big ru-h. Hay 
charnSra.'s, piipies. an«l (eipl ns a «• 
slated to be th«* liellcs of the ha I 
this season.

First of all, there is a ‘ n*|i.ure 
dance” coiled.ion, starring a II«*, e 
Skillman chambray in a two-pe «■

I town ilross with unpre.s.'d pirate; 
I 'all skirt in a favinat ng check. 
| ombining a lorig torso jacket in a 

'Hitching Inin shade. Th • cve k 
« u ««I agiin In an adorable I’ete.- 
P in collnr ami bow-tie that brings 
- ’ i -’ Inm to the neckl,ne.

Virginia K« « I Cnilon«
Not to be outdone by the 

“ «»j mi re dancer.*,”  Virginia r.e! 
comes in for its ,«h .re of the lim

light, too. Featuimg a hunting 
print on Flugebium pi«|ue, one of 
the iii'wt colmful "Virginia reel” 
cn atmns iuts a do oil .«sirt wmiih 
lend« !:he new full hip lisik and a 
bra top with a p.a n ruffle to con
trast with the pi nt and cie ,t«- 
a starch«-«! br.ght « v.t.

Changing ti'llpo. In* ” , r«r«n- 
ud«*" g <>u.) of faslii «n in popu ir 
cotton «x«ni are cla.- .- and ada;* «•*! 
to both town and country wear. 
Dm* of the ” ronu- ad'-is" th it 
will lie tn«- women's ¡ ride and joy 
for all-around weai is a man-tail
ored jacket and sk t paiied Wit 
raoti.« and bra for a versatile c » i.- 
bini« on.

Rhumba MinmI
IxMiking south of the border for 

inspiration, cotton* strike a rhuin- 
• a m ul, e-tvcially for daioty t - • 
I«- s and pigtailers. Fiesta prints in 
vivid floral ipictures«|Ue effects ac 
ci-nted with r file«, flounc«-.*, e 
l«A trimmings and beading*, and

“ Actually, what do we lose 
through erosion? W’e all see mud 
<iy streams and rivers and know 
that the tiling that makes them 
iiiu«idy ia dirt soil. We hear and 
ep«'at tout oOU.UOU acres of land 
.* t>eu g lo t  each year through 

erosion. Rut still that dooan’t get 
down to now much is lost from my 
farm and your farm when the top 
soil is waxhad away.”

In tnix way, liowunl T. K.ngs- 
l«er>, chairman of the Texas DMA 
Committee, points up the conserva
tion problem tmit the p.oblem of' 
« rusion coi.ccms more than the 
farmer. Cousumers every whew, h'- 
says, have an interest in what hap- 
« * '  t«> the . "J ” lt'.i wh«*re all 

of Its get our food."
Tit« cha» iiu.ii calls attention to 

a study made by the U. S. G<- do-! 
ideal Survey on td«' Iowa River .u « 
Iowa from October 1, l'J45 to S.-pt- « 

m or .Ml. lPt«;. Ifi t vis study to* 
actual soil loss was carefully re- 
co riled.

During this |s-rio«i a million and
. half ti.ii.s «1 top-oil roni low i 
iaisiis went down the . iver. it w .* 
stimated t. at if th.- loot tops cI 

were l'»a<ied into trucks, the trucks 
standing bu r per to b nijxr would 
'each it distance of Idol) miles.

Fi «Turing S > lo: « ..f fertility and 
th«* lower yield.« of crops where 
the topsoil w.i> washed away, it 
s estimated that the e. osion in 

one county a.one had taken *moit 
hail two miijion «ioliars' worth of 
and ilwwn th" river. That would 
»>:* ii i» out a thousand d-dlur 

gone from each 160-acre farm.
The Iowa River «¡rains an an a 

•f sot»«« 3.DU0 M|uai e mil«-*, i»’««l 
in on** «lay IXX.IMM) ton* of .«odi- 

•ent went by in the river—over 
:»X ton.« ¡«t  square jnile.

Few p«opl<i realize, says tin- 
chairman, that the sisimient going 
down tin- river represents so much 
flour, p k. pot:«t«hi*, be» f. and 
other »n-|H>rtant fi««!*. Tnis h 
sn\s i* th,. ri'iuon for tn« Agri 
cultural 1'oirVervatlon Pr«»gram.

Mr. i " «I Mr*. Donald llo’n-rt -»f 
Knox F tv visit»-«) in t'«c home f 
Mr. and Mr.«. Dw ght Key list 
Sunday.

I)r. Ralph Mills, a medical mw- 
sionary, brought a handful <»f k *r- 
enn lespedczu s«*«-d to the Unite*' 
Str.ti*» in P>l!>. The ; lant wa 
growing on tO.IXXt.MlO arri'S of U. 
S. farm land last year.

Fidsom, lot.—An American Le
gion post Chaplin died suddenly 
at the funeral of a World War II 
veteran here, at which he was of
ficiating.

He was Chaplin Benjamin F. 
Kdmundson, •'»#, of the Robert H. 
Rums Pust 16 of The American 
Legion at Covington, ten mile*

»South o f here.
Chaplin Edmundaon was 

ing at The American Legiog fun-
eial service* for Lt. Louia L. Lon
don, HI, World War II veUnn
whose body had been brought 
for burial.

The elm pi in had just con 
the funeral sermon when h*
stricken. He died within a few
minutes.

A Mani Ad In The Time* Poye

RECKLESS BASCOM b y  b r a z e l l  a cuoi
\ ■ 3"" ' i ' % ' X < J

raaaH
IMO-WSTÌ I

mi.tt - ... . leg’ll

/

"1 w aoto buy eased car."

"2ui I don’t . nink I wonted M 
tint USED!”

THE RIGHT COMBINATION FOR

FASTER F A R M I N G '

•  Laster l-sp»-«-«! transmissioa 
ra n n *  murr a r r r »  per day. 
Itrarltorn Iniplrmeiits. spei iallv 
drsignrd f«»r Ihr Ford Trartor, 
save time thiough Tnplr-tjuirk 
Auarhing and ll«draulir Touch 
lon ln tl fron« the trartor seat.

TORO raRMINC
Msaat Itt i work . . ,
mors intomo por atro

Aulomolive type si«-«-ring and 
Duo-servo brakes meun shorter 
turning. «|uiikrr vlnppini. Trac
tor and implcmenls are dc-igned 
for easier servicing. It all adds 
up to Imntrr farming aud inure 
protit for you.

n r '; ' ’Vxt*

gay «•nihniiib-ry t'»u<- i«--. the N : 
ional Cotton Council say«.

Festivi :
nations an- h*a«i<-d for t ic fa* n 
h¡t tiarad« o f the small'fry.

ASK US FOR A DEMONSTRATION
ViVII gladly bring n Ford Tractor out and lot it speak for itself 
. . .  w ithout obligalii»«« Pari» unii service lor all l  ord Trarlors.

J -. L .  § t o c ? g h i l l
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer"

R E A D Y  
TO G O !

One ]94H H tractor with etiuipment. 
Id-hole C'ase .erain drills.

One Intern ational oneway.
One new O ise two-row tractor with 

equipment.
One mounte 5-row stalk knocker for 

Case tractor.
Come in for your Case parts. \\ have 

a pfood stock.

HUGHES-DAYTON 
Implement Ca.
Sales—J. L Case—Service

BIG  S T A G E
S H O W

At Sunset School 

Thursday Night, Mart!’ 11th

Oran Foujyht And 11 is

“ Roadside Ramblers’’ (
I* rum Station KF-JZ, IT. \\ort 1. Texas i  

STARRING . . . .

> •  Patsy, the blue eyed «star if Texas |
© Litt!e Willie, with his fiirj; .Com- | 

pr ser o f “ Trouble Minded  ̂ ’id”

•  Minnie .Moore, with Dale, the 

clown

You’ll Enjoy The
Big 8-piece Band!
Admission Prices:

Children, 25c Adults, 50c

Due to had weather this program was 
postponed from March l i t )  March 18.

DON’T MISS IT!

si MPi into
P R E S S U R E  C O O K I N G  ...

MI RRO- MATI C
FOR TRULY S IM P L IF IE D  SPEED  
COOKING, SEE MIRRO MATIC TO 
DAY. IT S QUALITY PLUS, MADE BY 
THE MAKERS OF MIRRO, THE FIN 
EST ALUMINUM

4 QUART 
WITH RACK

WHITE SUPER-DZLUXE
TS! 0 «(<f TIRE 
GUARANTIED 
25,000 Mil ESI

6:00 g 16

$1375"  PIUS TAPlus TA*

fA s r  t e r m s
SI.25 Weekly

i ns t al l e d
FREE!
t r a d e - in

TOUR 010 TIRES

AT WHITE’S

BUTYL TUSES
$2711 *00 > It

j TA* INCLUDED

CLEANING
S U P P L I E S

IIG
SAVINGS

Ptlithiaq G on* 
S yard*

23«
ip »"«*

33«
Cfcamait

« L

SEAT COVERS
WHITE'S ’ ENDURANCE’* 

THEY'RE  
CUSTOM

TAILORED!
ItATHàlETTE 

TRIMMED

'NSTAILED ¿ f oe/
COACH OR 
SEDAN S?95

V
1
oft

it

*

AU THO RIZED  DEALER

WHITE
•4« to

THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

A. B. WARREN, Owaar a ad Operator

• 1 r

/
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
B B K l> — Money on y oar 
m  ranch at low internst 

, eoe nsa. C, L. Mayes, in 
Bank building.

48-tfc.

-R-inch wheel rollers 
M ae chairs and home fur- 
a. Roll easily and silently, 
■lacked at The Times Of 

20-tie

Y— For next year's 
as overhaul your Ford 

before you get into the 
tan. We moke them al- 

J. L. Stodghill.
16-tic.

MUNC1E
14-room apartment 

Furnished. Income $200 
r Month. Bargain if sold at
SO.

iS A L f’  To-pound Vitalair all 
t e l iee box. practically as 
■d as new. 10 nules south- 
A  e f Munday. P. H. Routon.

35-Up.

FOR SALE Juat received a few 
2-row pickup, all-»teel godeviles 
for Ford tractors. J. L. Stod
ghill. 32-tfc.

GAN A OIL—Switch to the good 
quality Gratex products. You’ll 
be pleased with the perfoimonce 
it gives your motor, Gratex Ser
vice Station. 33-tfc

IN NERSPRI.NO MATTRESSES - 
We sre now sole to ttti all orders 
for inner spring mattreases. 
There's none better at any price. 
Alto plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

GOOD TIRES—We handle several 
different brands in order to give 
you good quality tire«. Come in, 
let’s trade tires. Gratex Service 
Station. 33-tfc.

■ALE—Several small radio 
»  at bargains. Strickland's 
An Service. 21-tfc.

I — Far used cars, priced 
We try to trade. Broach 

it. 11-tic.

M U N D A Y
^ w T I U t y

m  *
(Iff FARMALL HOUSE

PNONt SI

USED TRI CKS, 

TRACTORS
)nr used Famisll M tractor, 

I, with 4-row equip-

One used Karma!! M tractor, 
IM I mode.-, with 4-row equ.p-

bte model Farmoll H 
a U n  with 2-row equipment.

New Equipment
aorta! No. 7 6-diec har- 

r, on rustier.

strina! MM ; ’>0 3 ! ar
ms 4 k  plow, direct connected.

Internar «mal 10-foot d i s c
ftlow

amai LSO heavy duty 
1 harrow

»tion« HM 1 : » I id 
puah tyv» middle

W* ean make delivery on 8 
10 and 12-finit K-auar plows.

Auto Heaters
Let us install a heater in your 

Ghryoler 1

Navy Oil

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12, 
and IS foot Krauae plows. Mun- 
duy Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

BAY’CRETE -Concrete structural 
tils. 5x8x12 and all fractional 
sites, exceeding Grade A qual
ity requirements. 100.000 unit 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. Bowman-S'.amford Co., 
Box 163. Seymour, Texas. 18-tfe

NOW IN STOCK -Speedba11 eeta. 
Ks'.eibrook fountain pens, Scrip-
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
th mb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The Munday Times. 13-tfc

THE IDEAL—System of business 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi- 
nans. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and bai4>er 
shops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and general business. The Mun- 
day Times. 28-tfc.

FOR SALE T w o  25 gallon bu
tane bottles, regulator and 
valve; also one Superfex heater. 
Rev. K. O. Sullivan, Vera, Texas.

83-tU.

John Hancock Farm  

And Ranch Loans!
•  4 Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Eres

•  libers! Options

J. C. Borden

SEE US For used cars, priced
right. We try to trade. Broach
Equipment.

RECEPTION At its b e s t , with 
an KM converter on your old 
radio. Drop by for a demonstra
tion. Strickland's Radio Service.

30-tfc.:

NOW That we have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for s deni 
onstrstion of the famous Cros- 
ley radius with KM band. Strick
land Radio Service, 28-tfc

WANTED —A  three-room unfur
nished »parimene, or a house for 
quiet couple. Both working, 

lt-tfe. ! Ear! Tayntor at Piggly Wiggly 
-1 . 28-tfc.

NOTICE We can now give you 
from t to 3 days service on nil 
watch repairs. All work guaran
teed. Richmond Jewelry, 12-tfc.

KOK SALK. Sudan seed. See G. S. 
Snapka. 33-2tp.

S E P T I C  TAN K CLEAN INU 
Also pumip out ceoa pools and 
storm cellars, and will c l e a n  
cisterns. Free inspection of cep- 
tic tanks. Also do Termite work. 
Prices reasonab.e. Phone 381-M. 
J. H. Crawford A Co. Gen. l>el., 
Seymour, Texas. 13-tfc.

WK HAVE—A good stock of 
starter* and generators on hand. 
See us for your need*. Gratex 
Service Station. 33-tfc.

OAK DESK ^Secretarial desk, in 
solid oak for sale Brand new-
one. The M arila v T'me« 25 tfc.

nts per gallon in barrel 
arrell free!

4EE US For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. II-tfc.

Kt)R SALE! 1936 Ford coupe, in 
good shape. See it at F. C. R >y 
garage. Rhineland. 33-3tp.

SEK M I M I K
FOR SALE II a c r e s  o f  land, 

g'*od I room hous e  and bath. 
Dressur» pump, good barn and 
garage. One mile of town. See 
R. M. Almanrodr. 31-tfe.

FOR SALE Allta-Oiatme-s with 
2-row equipment. All new except 
planter, it being used on about 
60 acres. P C. Taylor, 8 miles 
smith «T Wieslson. Texas. Write 
Ivan Star Route, Breckenr.dge, 
Texas. 33-3tp.

FO  R S A L  E—1*86 Chevrolet 
coupe, in fair condition. K. Cej 
Browning at Moor* Lumber Co., I 
Goiee. Texas J3-2tr.

rudralial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Sarvioa

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Keel Estate 

And loans
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

S U R P R IS E D

Reconditioned« But 

Good Tractors

One Z. T. U. Moline with 4- 
n>w equipment.

One R. T. U. Moline with 2- 
rx>w equipment.

One F-20 Farmall with pow
er lift and 2-row equipment.

One H Farmall and equip
ment.

These tractors are recondi
tioned and guaranteed

We have »ever»! oneway* and 
breaking plows on hand at bar
gain price*.

Come in and see the new 
Schafer oneway!

BROACH
*  EQUIPMENT
MINNiAKOUS MCHINt DÏAIIS

P H O N E  277  
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

NEED PKOI«EKTYf- When In 
nesd of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Gore«, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

JUST RECEIVED— A few single 
bottom, 16-inch mo l dboa r d  
plows Get yours now! J. L. 
Skodghdl. 29-tfc.

A a io  A i m . Sfor*

F O R  SALE— Pure Louisiana rib
bon cane syrup. 81.1.5 per gallon, 
with money back guaiantee. 
Jacx Crumpton at S, nappy 
Lunch, south of town. 33-2tp.

&AT GovtRS

FOR SALE Business and resi
dence lot* for sale. Sec P. V. 
Williams. 20-tfc

FOR SALE -Complete set of Tom 
McDonald golf club*, including 
8 iron*, 3 woods, golf bug, do*- 
en balls, tee*. Used very little. 
Will sell for $55.00. A. E. Rich
mond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE Inboard motor bout 
on good trailer. Powered by 60 
h. p. V-8 motor. Motor in excel
lent condition. Boat needs tome 
repair. Will sell for $150.00. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

UEXA1R -Conditioner and Humi
difier, th e  Vacuum Cleaner 
“ PLUS”. Eats dirt and drinks 
water. Removes dust fiom every 
source, Shampoo* floor», rug», 
tile and linoleum. Sensationally 
new. For free demonstration 
see or |‘hone Homer Gentry, De
aler, Seymour; or Clay Hutchin
son and Nolan Phillips of Mun- 
day- 24-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE — Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at I*he 
Time* Office. 2t)tfc

FOR SALK tNew National milk
ing machine, used one week; al
so a load uf old lumber for wood 
at your price. Leo Fetsch. 34-ltc

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new buildings, i«model:ng. 
replacements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Done- 
hoo, Secre'.arv-Treosury Baylor 
Knox NFLA. Seymour, Texas.

8-tfc

COME IN—Let ua make you u 
price on a real air conditioner 
that we will guarantee to do the 
job. We install theae condition
ers complete. Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

FOR KENT 200-acre farm. 60- 
acres in wheat and 150 acres in 
cultivation. Cow und calf and 
other essential farm items. See 
H. K. Welter, 7 miles east of 
Weinert. 33-2tp.

NOTICE—Seymour Steam laiun- 
diy wishes to announce that 
they will pick is.) laundry twice 
a week, Monday and Thursday.

34-2tp.

FOR S A L E  1940 Plymouth con
vertible club coupe with radio, 
heater, -defiosters, fog lights, 
spot light, etc., with new motor 
and good paint inside and out. 
G.nh! tires and clean throughout 
A  steal at $1.250.00. A lvin  H. 
Jungmqn, 6 miles north of Mun-

3.3 2t|>.
YES. SIR—We now have a stock 

of Gulf Tires! Conv> in snd see 
»hat s real tire the Gulf is, then 
:ry one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you s good 
washing snd grea»ing job on 
your car. Continue to u»e Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

FOR S A L E  Limited umount of 
Plainsman combine mane grown 
from first year seed from Lub
bock Experiment Station. C. V. 
Hackney, route one, Munday. i

S3-Up.'

llATl'i.KlbiS You’re assured of 
the bent when you buy here. Our 
price* are right! Gratex Service 
¿station. 33-tfc.

NOTICE—I do service work on ull 
makes of tractors and all work 
guaranteed. Call me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors und combines. Farmer* 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. P., 
Haggard H. Harrison, owner 
and operator. Box 368, Burk- 
bumett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

FOR SALE Sudan seed, free of 
Johnson grass. While it lasts, 10 
cents per .pound. W. A. Jungman, 
6 miles north of Munday. 33-2tp.

ROOM AND BOARD—Can take 
can- of four people. Two private i 
roomy. Mrs. Lethu Tompkins J 
phone 308-R. 34-tfc.

Surplus Bargains
Wool O. D. Sh irts............  $2.30
Wool O. I). Punts . .  . . .  $2.56, 
Army field Jackets, draw

string ty;e . . —. . . ——— $5.00 
Best grade Army-

Blankets - --- ----------  $3.50 up
5 gallon gas cans with

spout* - ------    $1.95
Socket sets, all s ix * »-----$1.50 up
Have full line of tools st attractive 
prices.

WHEN IN KNOX CITY 
-----  VISIT -----

Russell Supply Co.
Army Store

■ o n e » :  1 am now represents 
tiwg the Botes no Gordon Cos- 

Co. fur this vicinity st 
Fa Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 

X Richmond. 34-tfc.

IF Y’OU—Have a small window 
cooler to trade in on a real air 
conditioner, come in snd get <>ur 
deal Bi.u-lt *-k Home 4 Auto
Suppl)'. 33-tfc.

■6-room ho

r Danari.
-A  Mdg

MLbL I'rtor TT Vac.* m clean 
eem price $69.50. For free dem- 

isns. sales, service and 
r or write W. H. 
Farmers National 
Box 668 Seymour, 

2 2-tfc.:

SKI Ml M IK
FOR SALE Good f. room house 

and hath 100x260 lot. Already 
paid for pnv:ng. 
fWx260 lot paid for paving 
Save a practically new rlec'rie 
M6-ebirk brooder. Electric wat
er pump end bidsne system.' 
Sue ft. M. Almanrode. 29-tfc.

NOTICE Ms ve your pearls re- 
; f t .00 a strand. Rich- 
JewelrT. 19-tfc.

FOR SALE 
sun porch and 3 lots 'n 
in. Contact Knox Co. 
Co. in Benjamin. Phone

we, bath 
Men -X m- 
I-umber
59

32 Up.

IN \KTtSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now abie to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
Theie’s non# l«etter st any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE New modern home. 
5-ro<en* and bath, in Goree. 
Located on four lots. See Or
man Moor*. 28-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make BUDGET PLAN Buy anything 
immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12, [ you want, arsi pay us by the
ami Krause plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Do. 32-tf<

week or month. Blacklock Horae
A Auto Supply. 17-tfc.

STRAYED Roan mare saddle 
pony. If you have seen or know 
of whereabouts o f this pony, 
notify- A. J. Kuebler. ltp.

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow. 
(Heifer calf. Second calf. See L. 
C. Sweatt, 7 miles southwest of 
Munday. ltp

FOR SALE—The cleanest 1939 
OUlsmubile 4 door deluxe in the 
state. Sre it at Niel Brown Chev
rolet Co. James Gordon. ltp.

FOR SALE S^lan seed. Both 
sw«<et and common. At my farm 
4 miles east of Vera, Texas.
F. B. McGuire. 33-4tp.

NOME DAY- The weather will 
make sn al«>ut face, and you will 
need an air conditioner. The new 
Firestone air conditioner will 
solve that problem. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Sup. ly. 33-tfc.

Furniture
Upholstry

Our furniture upholstry shop 
is located in the building for
merly occupied by Wilson's 
Drive-In, three blocks north of 
signal light.

We u»e factory methods of 
upholstry, and do only furni
ture ujiholstry work.

All work i* guaranteed. Visit 
cr-ir shop, see our work, and get 
our prices!

We also are equipped to 
shampoo and clean your rugs.

Latham’s 
Upholstry Shop

J. H. lailham, owner

SEE MI NCIE
FO  R S A L E  320 meres of land. 

Rood house. 300 acres in culti* 
ration. In Sunse* community. 
Sr» R. V. Almanrode. 28-til.

KRACKS' PLOWS We ran make 
■■Mediate delivery on 6, 10, 12, 
awd MS foot Krause plows. Mun- 

£ Tractor C<>. 32-tfc.

RALE 1934 Ford tudor. 
m BHTîngsley at Texaco Ser- 
»  Station. 31-tfe.

I SALE— (984 Plymouth Coup* 
condition, and at a fair 

WildeM Garage 84-tfc.

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
Allright folks ate i right up and take your choice, here are 

some good buys if yoU can get enough money to buy some of 
them, cause earn.» are plenty high.

240 seres at $100 00 per acre. Two houae*. plenty of water, 
160 in cultir*tio-i, 80 pasture. Baylor county.

320 acre stock farm at $66.00. 112 acres in wheat and this 
gives with the place two tanks and corral. All minerals. Two 
miles of Vera.

Nix room frame house in Vera, $4,000.00
12 room rooming house in one block of Teachers College 

in Denton. Lot 100x160 with double garage, partly furnished. 
Girl stmlents $15,188) 00.

Several more good buy*.

Jim Harpham
Insurance, Loans and Real Fiatate

Meal Getting’s A Pleasure 
With G. E. Speed Cooking!

We have two models of these new 
ranges in stock the Leader at .$169,95, 
and the Airliner at $249.95.

Sou these new ranges on display. You 
can buy one with a small down payment, 
balance in equal monthly installments. 

< >ther G. E. appliances also on display.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hour*: 8:00 te 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

1161 City

NUTRENA AMD I GUARANTEE*
YOUR CHICKS WILL CAT 

CRUMBUZEV NUTRENA 
CHICK MASH MORE EAGERLY 

THAH AHY OTHER FEED 
IH AHY FORM!

O U A R A N T il*  We are so confident you, too, will 
tee the difference when you feed Crumbliic«l Nutrena 
(.hick Mash that we make this guarantee: Offer Crum- 
hlired Nutrena Chick Math in a separate feeder alongside 
an» other feed. Allow the chicks to take their choice. 
I f the) don’t eat Crumblired Nutrena more eagerly then 
the other feed, return it end get your money heck.
'i 194», NVTStNA aaiS. MC„ MNNtATOt». MOM.

RidKeita c h ic k  m a a h

C O M ( IN  
TODAY Book Your Baby 

Chicks Now!
Chick hatches are going fast. 

•\Ve suggest that you book your 
orders now if you want spring de
livery on Colonial chicks.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Morrow

3 8  Y e a r s . ..
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 
Is A  Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

• w

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

i
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An explanation of recent in 
crease* in subsistence allowance 
for World War II veterans'taking
full-time course* in schools, col
leges and univo sities under the 
(■I Hill is being mailed to veterans 
in Texas, Lou *iusu and Miasis- 
u»;>pi with their March checks, the 
Veteran» Administration reports.

The enclosure states that only 
veterans taking full-time coursen 
of sd cation in schools will be en
titled to the inert used allowances. 
The new |>n> mont*. effective after 
April 1, will Ih- ut the monthly 
rate of $75 f.«r u veteran without 
dependenta, $105 f< i u veteran 
with one dependent, and $120 ftir 
a veteran with n> re than one de
pendent. — - «a  vs*am>

The message explains that eligi- 
Me veterans who art entitled to 
$75 or A107» under the new rates 
will not have to apply for the in
creased allowances. Exc-ting appli
cations will supply all the inL-rnia- 
tion needed to pay the new bene
fits. Them- Veterans, therefore, 
Wed n-.t write VA. since their in
creases will Ite pa d automatically.

The note also include.* iiodruc- 
tion* to veteran trainees who are 
entitled to $120 because they have

______________ _________ it U  dir
ecta them to submit the informa
tion about their additional depen
dent# needed before payments at 
the new rats can be made.

Student-veterans planning trans
fers to other schools ere advis
ed by the ‘Veterans Administra
tion to give at least SO days notice 
of thenr plans, i f  they wish to 
avoid possible dslsy in psyment of 
subsistence.

To enroll at a new school, the 
veteran will need e supplemental 
certificate of eligibility from the 
VA regional office. This requires 
both a notice to the VA and a 
statement from the present school 
showing satisfactory progress in 
studies.

Questions and Answers
Q. When I was discharged from ' 

the Army two years ago, I was 
advised tiy Veterans Administra
tion to enter job training under 
Public law  Iti. l>ue to condition» 
beyond my control, I wo* unable 
to enter training at that time. 1.» 
it possible for me to enter train 
ing now?

A. In all probability, you ca r 
* nter training now, but you should 
contact your nearest Veterans Ad
ministration office where your 
first advisement will be revaluut- 
ed for you.

Q. I dropped my $10,000 Nation 
«1 Service Life Ins ranee term pol
icy and later reinstated only $5.- 
000 of it. I. it possible for m«- t" 
reinstate the other $5,000 at this 
late date?

A. Yes. You have until duly .11, 
l ‘MH, to reinstate without physical

» « K »
By GEORGE S. BENSON
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AS DRASTIC and ss devastating 
as war Ĵ amjeonAdoat that Um

paan countries era not trocoabio
entirely to the aggravationa of 
war. Famine, wars, oppressions, 
those ere symptoms, not causes. 
Certain nations, like Switzerland, 
fare surprisingly wall amidst the 
decay «id chaos so common in 
Europe. Little Switserlsnd is not 
hollsring for help. She is a free 
enterprise country

Of course, Switzerland was not 
s belligerent, and hsnes was 
spared some spoilage of war But 
now comet news that Belgium is 
prospering What is the reason? 
Relgium chose a free economic 
system at the close of the war, 
when she might have taken some 
foolish panacea. This little coun
try rightly chose a system of free 
enterprise and economic freedom 
as tns system most likely la 
bring recovery. '  ^

Plan Now To Install Your . . .
Air Conditioner

Indications are that there will he a 
shortage o f air conditioners by summer. 
Make sure you have one by buying from 
us now!

We have them in a variety o f sizes for 
cooling* one room or a number of rooms. 
W e’ll be glad to figure with you.

Paint Up With Pittsburgh
Soon it will be “paint up time”, and 

you’ll be pleased with the job if you use 
Pittsburgh paint. W e have a complete 
stock on hand.

Goree Hardware
G o r e e ,  T e x a s

Practical A REASONABLE de- 
Method gret* of freedom is en- 
. joyed by the Belgium
people Reports have it that the
standard of living there is well 
up toward pre-war levels. News- 
paper reports have called atten
tion to Belgium’s airline. Sabena, 
which reported it* net profit for 
the year at $2,800,000. This has 
happened despite the fact it 
started out with practically noth
ing after the war The airline 
had lost most of its equipment, 
and had to get help from the gov
ernment to go ahead

This is high contrast to what 
i» happening to British airlines. 
Owned entirely by the socialist 
government and operated by 
them the British airlines find dif
ficulty in keeping their losses down 
to that figure The difference is 
that Britain blundered is choot-

bif. oof Belgium chose wisely, 
l *  European neighbors of

Belgium will notice her good as- 
ample. Planned economy soma- 
tlmoa looks good on paper, but II 
is fra# economy that permits peo
ple to use their initiative and 
work out thsir own solvation.
Matter of I AM NOT at oil 
Teamwork surprised to hoar 
_ , , . things about
Belgium. I was there in the 
summer of l»4« Ons vary re
markable thing impressed ms. 
And in this there is a lesson for 
our own vsopls labor was at that 
time cooperating in Belgium with 
the management of industry and 
with government, m keeping 
prices down. America has not 
achieved that much teamwork, 
and we need it Dangers still 
threaten In the battle against in
flation. JI$L- h*1’ ~T~******•;<

In Belgium, labor leaders were 
saying that it was necessary to 
increase production and thereby 
bring down price* rather than 
put up wages and keep prices 
high They reason.,! that in the 
long run thia would be the best 
for labor. It is not surprising 
that their standard of living is 
reported good by those who have 
recently toured the country 

As a result of that policy, and 
because she kept her private 
ownership and private manage
ment of industry, Belgium has 
come bark more rapidly than oth
er European countries that were 
hit by war. This experience it 
only another link in the strong 
chain of evidence that free men 
working in a free economy are 
happier and better off than they 
<<>uld ever he under some kind of 
totalitarian government — any 
kind. Choosing freedom of enter
prise, Belgium ha» shown wis
dom.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Iosood ky Dr. Goo- W. Cm  
M. D, Stats Health Officer 

of Ta

Austin—The recenk death of a 
child in south Texas from rabies 
emphasizes the danger of this dis
ease and its improtance to public 
health.

According to a statement just
released by Dr. Geo. W. Cox State 
Health Officer, there were 1,009 
riddc animals discover**! by lab- 
Oialarj examination in Texas last 
year. There were undoubtly many 
more lalnc animals running loose | 
which were never examined. Since 
most of (these animals were dog*, 
children are especially vulnerable 
to this dreaded disease.

“ All dogs should be vaccinated 
unnually as a rabies control mea
sure,” l>r. Cox said. “ When a child 
is bitten by an infected d«>g, the 
dog should lie penned up for obser
vation for 10 day». I f he show» 
no signs of illne** In that time 
he is not rahid, but if he sickens,fl 
he should be killed in >uch a man- | 
ner as not ho injure the bra n, j 
The bruin should Ire packed im -. 
mediately in ice and sent to the 
Btute Health Dapartment for ex
amination. If rabies is shown to 
be present there is still time to be
gin anti-rabies tieatment on the ‘ 
child.”

Cities and towns should take: 
firm st**|*s to control the presence 
of d ray and ownerle-x* dog* since 
they remain unvaccinated and are I 
usually the principal source of rab
ies. l « | |

examination if you certify that 
your health is as good as wnen 
me policy lapsed. You need pay 
only two monthly premiums.

Q. I am going to school under 
the Vocational Rehabilitation Act 
l l ’ublu- Law 1«) and would like t«» 
know what medical treatment is 
available to me?

A. L’nder the Vocational Rehab
ilitation Act, Jfdu are entitled to 
any type of .medical treatment 
needed to .prevent the inter, up- 
cion of yocr training. f

Q. I um a vet'TJn of the iast 
war, but while in service I did 
not take advantage of National 
Service Life Insurance. May I file 
application and get National Ser
vice Life Insurance now ?

A. Yes, but you will be requiied 
to pass m physical examination.

Mr. and Ms. Jack McCall of 
Denton spent the week end with 
Mrs. McCall’s mother, Mrs. Jee* 
Jones.

D. W. Moo:« ami Tatsy Kelly 
and Bill Collunder spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prof
fitt. Inez and son Billy Collander 
of Dallas returned home with them 
after spending two weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pt»f- 
fltt.

Forman Nix of Waco was here 
over the week end to visit hi* 
father. M. G. Nix, and other rel
atives and friends.

iVIra. T. J. Mitchell, Mr*. D. W. 
Mitchell and Mr*. D. L. Thigpen 
were business visitor* in Wichita 
Falla last Monday.

Mrs. Ralph Bernard and child
ren of Dain getf¡eld came in the 
latter part of lo*t week for sev
eral days’ visit with Mrs. Bernard’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. B- 
(Moore.

i

See This 
Machinery

16-Inch Moldboard Plows
(Single Bottom)

4-Row Go-Devils
(W ith Power Lift)

Real Good Trailers
With or without tires. 5,000-pound capacity, with 

roller bearing’s.

Sand Fighter
The tool used on the Plains to stop blowing. Be sure 

to see this one.
s

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Major and Mrs. Jack William» 
and childien of Marietta, Ga.. came 
in last week for several days’ visit 
with Jock’s parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
P. V. William*. Major William* 
will leave soon for service in the 
South Pacific area.

Mr*. W’. M. Huskinnon and son, 
Billy, of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end here with Mr. Huakin- 
son, and with other relatives and 
friend*.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Time* i* authoriz
ed to announce the following can
didate* for office, subject to the 
action of the voter* in the Demo
cratic primary in July:

For Sheriff:
L. C. (LEW IS) FLOYD 
HOMER T. MELTON
( Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor-Collectors
M. A. B l’MPAS, JR.

( Re-election)

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Two:

L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER 
( Re-Election)

LEE 8NAILUM 
.1 O. WARREN 
EMMETT G. RICHARDS

For Commiasloner Of 
Precinct Four:

GEORGE NIX 
(Re-Election)

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE JETTON

For Commhwinner Of 
Precinct One:

0. L. (PETR) KNIGHT

Foe County Treasurer
W. F. (W ALTER) SNODY 
(Re-Election)

DEN7.IL (Cotton) FITZGERALD

For I »¡strict Clerk:
MRS OPAL HARRISON. 
LOGAN

(Re-Election)

For Constable Of 
l*recinct On#:

1. EROY DAVIS

For Comity Judge:
J. B EUBANK. JR.
Wm. GRIFFITH 
( Re-election)

For County Clerk:
J. A. WILSON
M. T. CHAtMBKRLAlN 
( Re-Election)

M O V I N G

S O O N

To new home at 1330 Noith First S t ,  
Abilene, Texas.

Several new Mereurys are on display 
now at:

Horace Holly Motors
Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

We have a large selection of good Lin
coln-Mercury “ trade-ins” that will be 
sold at bargain prices.

•  1947 .Mercury Fordor

•  1946 Mercury Club Coupe

•  1946 Ford Fordor

•  1947 Dodge Pick-up

•  1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

•  1941 Ford Club Coupe
•  3 1940 Ford Tudors

•  1941 Dodge Fordor
•  1941 Buick Club Coupe

And many others to choose from at 
bargain prices.
1330 N. First Street Abilene,
Phone 7259

J
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A  Mark of Distinction
in her clothes 

in her kitch en

away from home aetivitlrs to
day*« »mart woman ‘ lips into a 
ti-t.al Pari’U’ t it having a’rcadf 
«lipped a complete oven meal into 
het automatic ca* ranee built to 
" C P ” «tandarJ*

Thank» to her ranee’s automatic 
clock contr >!. ‘ he |toe» »hopping, 
to the movies, <r tc ..'uK meetings, 
serenrlv vine that a perfect meal, 
superbly cooked, .is»ait- her return

She enjoys her “ CP model 
range, too, for it» ta»ter, cleaner, 
c.i‘ icr top of »tove cooking, its 
smokeless, cleaner, easier broiling, 
its smart desiyii that makes it a per
fect complement to her smanly 
appointed kitchen.

C mi .«l»oeJ bt I».Kmm, »u 
■ bari» »ml «k»i. b»«l I« an* 
o> Smut,«»*« * I «  «ini»* t

W lfTIIM  HOLLY "COMTININ- 
TAL** « h  •* Ht» me-, SiSaraai brans
•SOMSi fai rang», Svilt *a C*' ,*nnS ( ^1/
eaS, labia In Zeatk «radar* «lara»

® ©  © <?  © . (J) J

see your gas appliance dealer
•f tom St* Got Company

v

/
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Goree New s Items

À

I

Several drum ( ¡ « « e  attended the 
aarvicM laat Sunday dedicating the
new Wethodiat Church in Vera. 
They were: C. K. CopeUml and 
family, K«-mi«-th KufeRPt*. Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. SpinlpvDr. and Mr*. 
W. M. Taylo('*wid Mia. Homer 
Moore.

Mr. and Mr». C. W. Powell and 
children ■pent Saruiday and Sun
day in Denton.

Mra. Roy June» and VIns. Tom 
WU)u»ni* of Wichita Kalla are via- 
Aing in Guree this week.

Joe Malone) i»f Houston in

Gore* this week looking after bus
iness intermits.

Mrs. J. C. Morton spent several 
days laat week with her duughter, 
Mrs. Dickie Cockerell of West- 
over, who is in the Seymour hoe 
pital recuperating from a major 
operation.

Mrs. Lucille Marlow of Abilene 
spent last week end visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Payne.

Miss Burniece Goode and Doug 
Goode spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Wichita Kalis.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Howard

Looking For Bargains?
Come In and See These:

Exceptionally nice wood cook stove, 
white porcelain; apartment stove; sever
al ice boxes; a few dining tables; good 
kitchen cabinet.

Boy’s bicvcle; nice junior size guitar; 
a few wood guns left, and we still have 
our Model A Fortl and 1934 Chevrolet.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

People, Spots In The News

Notice
Dividends Will Be Paid To 
All Of Our Gin Patrons!

A meeting of patrons of our win will 
be held on Saturday, March 20. at 3 p.m., 
for the punxise of reviewing the year’s 
business and issuing dividend checks.

All patrons of the win are urged to at
tend this meeting.

Farmers Union Gin
E. H. Nelson, mgr.

Farmers Produce
We have in st«**k now new certified 

growers field seeds.

“It Pays To Plant The Best Seeds”
•  Hegari

•  Martins Combine .Milo

•  Plainsman Combine Milo 
(treated)

•  Early Hegari

•  Combine Kafir
•  Big (German Millet

•  Non Certified But Tested
•  Red Top Cane
•  Sudan Common

•  Sweet Sudan

•  Hybred No. 18 Yellow Corn, 
direct from certified grower

W e want to buy your Eggs, Cream, 
Poultry, Hides at top market prices.

We also have at all times complete 
liae of poultry feed, cow feed and alfalfa.

MW e will do oar best to please you 

Give us a trial!

VV AY W AKD TROLLEY — Bumped 
by another »licet c«i in a Dhil.idel- 
phia cai bain, this trolley took off 
.ind Anally came to a stop aft« i going 
through n billboard. NoIkxIv was 
hurt.

14«« ___
I HI II VI UatUUil
lu ti and it is a tail straw 
number, trimmed with 
apples The model is 
Diane Tu»nell who took 
part in a spring summet 
«how at Oakland. Calif

i*ik  \ i i n  vii i i i li
2 nt'w man.inai of thè l’ itt-huigh Di

m m i lati a, talk thè
s 4?. '•cason's presi « « t* with 

v National la a, ■ hoine- 
■ un king K i Kmer 
«Irli ing a pi aita e ses- 
Mi»n at Halli k( Calli.

KUHN«. ( Il XKIOI -8TYLI
I .ong Beach. Calli i «ks limh and lutili a« sla i ‘iW«-v* h«-i 
Cu • v steed« driven h> Don« Limili y. left. 1 «ville, Ky ,
and Audrey Summa. Cleveland O

and Jenin«- Lou and Mrs. Lawson
s|>«-»t last weekend in Lubb<x-k vis
iting relatives.

NOTICE
A11 those having clothes in the 

tioree Cleaners la-fore the change 
in ownwnhip may have same by- 
calling at the place of business. 

iMr. and Mrs. O. T. Wagley.
«Mrs. Iktrse Rogers was called 

to the bedside of her mother. Mrs. 
L. E. Jones » f  Cane Hill, Ark., who 
is ill with pneumonia. M s. Eva.n 
Kikxsrta of Memphis a niece of 
VIis. Jones made the trip with Mrs. 
Rogers, Sunday. A later report 
* 4« that Mrs. Joner was improve«!

Dr. and Mrs. Kennegar of Level- 
land »tapped in Goree Saturday 

I night » M t  enruute to Dallas to 
attend a medical meeting. They 
«isitiM Mi and Mr*. K. W. Norris, 
K rsrwtp., n nts of Mr*. Rmnegar, 
formerly Margaret ls<uisr Coff
man.

IMr. ami Mrs. W>b Coffman and 
d - rhtrr of Abernathy visited hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. John Coff
man Satuniay and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan lawson and 
children of Rule and Evan Roberta 
-f VLenph.» visited J. J. R.itn-rt 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy I^»ne and

uaughter Wilma w< n Wichita vis- 
itots Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Stewart and son, 
M.irahall an«i daughter, ila Kaye 
of Sh»mrv»ck wer- vislt«-rs in the 
Jack Stewart home th»« w«-ek.

Mr. and Mr*. La Owen* «»f All- 
ton visitixl lelati'e« in Goree *ev- 
eral days last week.

Mr and Mrs. I-any son Jones of 
1 ocYney vixitini hi* mother. Mi«. 
Kmma .Tone« in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Atkerson. Sunday.

Mr. and iMrs. Orlis I-imheth of 
Anton visited his parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. R. I . Ij.mk.-fli over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams 
of Bomarton were in (>or«-e Satur
day enivnite to Carlsbad, New 
Mexico to visit their daughter, 
Mr*, l/mla Ijewis.

IMr. and Mis. Yirgle Edward* of 
Graham were Sunday visitors in
Goree.

Mr*. <>• i-gia Mil les and M ►. 
Elizabeth Cowar were Seymour
visit, i* Monday.

Mi and Mrs. E. V. Shackleford 
• mi di ignter, Doris Ann visited 
Mr. and Mr*. Orville Darkey and 
daughter of Wichita Kail* Sunday. 
They .. .-o visited Mr. an«l Mr*. 
Char Ellis of Burkbumett.

Mr. and Mra. baater Brown an« 
Mra, Dwayns Moran and children
of Bondar were week end visitors 
in the home ctf Mr. and Mra. Her- 
man Caldwell. ,

IMr. and Mrs. Lev Jones and 
daughter, .Anne of Sweetwater vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jones Sun
day.

Mrs. R. W. Harrist and Mr*. 
Jack McGinnis o f Lubbock visited 
Miss Emms Cooksey Saturday and 
Sunday. Mm. Harrist and Misa 
Cooksey are sisters.

Time To Plant 
Summer Grasses

Now is the Line of year to think 
about planting summer growing 
grasses. They must be planted 
early so as to get ahead of spring
w«-«-«Is. Soil Conn«.vation Service 
personnel assisting the Wiehita- 
Hrszos Soil Conservation District 
will he busy during the n<-xt thirty 
days assisting farmer and rancher 
cooperators plant such grasses as 
weeping love grass, sand love 
gras«, buffalo graes, blue gross, 
side oats grama, ami yellow (King 
Hunch strain) biueatcin. The dis
trict is trying to b-ild up a seed 
•Hipply «if these beneficial gra.«*»-.«.

A list of available g.a«s «•« d 
distributors is available at the Soil 
t’«ms«-rv otion office.

Much over seeding <»f native 
gne-s in over grazed pasture is 
aeedesl. Most of the pastures in 
the district hav«- U-en ov«-r-g:az«-d 
and should In- r«-*ted this year from 
May until November. Grazing 
should he imfrease 1 in most pa.- 
tures during last half of Mar h, 
and all of Ap-il to utilize the R< s- 
eue grass which is already furnish
ing grazing. Following that p«-r- 
iod the cattle should In- greatly 
lessened or rviioved altogether to 
allow the better turf gasses to 
increase and cover the bar«- 
ground.

Continuous heavy grazin'* «1 t -
ng the eri"«l Mav to Novein-ei 

is helpful L> the MeS«|uit«- tree* 
and othe luush and very harmful 
to the grass. Soon bare urea* ap
pear in the turf and erosion i* 
evident. Usually thi* condition is 
blame«! on the wa-uther or on tin- 
brush. Good pasture ntanagrmen' 
means the diffc once b«-twe- n r«- 
fit or los* in most esses. Ti ere 
cannot he good pHsture msnage- 
ment without a rest peri«>d oceas 
ionally f«»r the grass to seed a-- 
maintain it* vigor. Whe•••* 'h-- orir 
inal g-avs ha* been com le’ ely el 
iminated. grass seed must be over 
seeded, and now is the time.

Rev. J. R. Bateman. Ilev. < h rl- 
es Sargent and Lee Haymea at
tended the dedicatmn #ervi«-es for 
the Vera Methodist church last 
Sunday.
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Asphalt-Tile

FLOOR SERVICE
Done by man with eighteen 

years o f experience.
Call or write us for an estimate.

Venetian Blinds 
Measured and Hung

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

If you want a fancy job we can 
give you one with Inlaid designs 
and bol der.

All Work Guaranteed

B.E. “Burk” Keck
Ingram and Foley St. .‘I blocks 

west of Olney Highway Intersec
tion. Phone 264-W.

Seymour, Texas

Carpeting Linoleum

N O R G E
Electrical Appliances For 

Immediate Delivery!
•  Norge Electric Refrigerator
•  Norge Electric Washing Machine

•  Norge Electric Cook Stove
•  Norge Electric Ironers

•  Norge (¿as Stove

•  Proctor Irons

•  Bendix Radios

MUNDAY TRUCK & 
TRACTOR CO.

“The Farmall House’*

Chrysler Plymouth

l .

•  •  •More people H
More people want

CHMpOtffgR „
than any other make of car L

Mattress 
Prices Reduced

 ̂ou can now have your old mattress 
made into a new innerspring for as low
as

$ 2 7 . 5 0
(With the best Tick)

New Innerspring M attress____$37.50

New White Staple Cotton 
Matt revs ..... ....... .............. _$22.«50

Old Mattress Renovated,
Ticks and L abo r.................. $10.50

Mattresses made any size. All work is 
guaranteed.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

True for y e a n — and truer 
than ever today— with the odvent 
o f thi» newer, »morfer, finer Chevrolet for 

1948! Official registration figure» prove 
that more people drive Chevrolet»— ond 
»even independent surveys prove that 
more people want Chevrolet»— than ony 
other make o f car! The reason, o f course, 
is more value And now Chevrolet value 
is made all the more outstanding by the 
smart new styling, brilliant new colors, 
and even more luxuriously appointed 
interiors which have been added  to all

the other odvontages of Chevrolet's 
famous BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COST. See the now 1948 Chevrolet, 
ond you'll know why more people drive 
Chevrolet» than any other make!

Vow«

meni*». Hi* now 
ond richer upM- 
dory ané appoint-

viable Ilg-Cor 
beovty at Ckowo 
lef « lady by tWMr.

Vow« find (here an1» any aOer car In IN 
Md «bel «Ne. *e RgCer unfirt at 

ter 1*4« —Oraci ram* at «W
am- *ren«N m te mg«ad teal yea boeeveiir 
da- «ramni car In pood canning caJRen. 

baa a* ter tanka—«adapt

C H E V R O L E T I S  FIRST! *
N1EL BROWN CHEVROLET CO.

M u n d & y ,  T e x a s

> ì  **
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A deed that you might consider 
so light a thing thut by tomorrow 
you will have forgotten it may 
yet havo untold effect on this 
whole life of «ome youth.

When I wan attending higli 
school in Memphis, Ton»., tno 
Memphis I'ross published u “ lea 
tun* story” ubout a young tax aa- 
sessor out west who had unusual 
ideas on taxation, I wrote him u 
letter and he uilied, making ¡1 
suggiv-tion which, indirectly, led to 
my bosoming a ” eub reporter" on 
the Commercial A p ,m*hI and to a 

.career ns a newspapermen.
So when my newest book, “Cub 

Reporter , was published, I want
ed to ipresent a copy to my bene 
fu.'toi of so many years before- 
if he wag -till living. I recalled 
that his name was Knapp and that 
he lived in Pueblo, Colo. So I wrote 
to Lloyd Wilson (who used to be 
manager of the Waco Chamber of 
Commerce and before that at Ver
non); he's manager of the Pueblo1* 
C of C and he enlisted the aid of

Athletes Foot (iernj 
How To Kill It.
In One Hour,

IF  NOT PLEASED, you- 3Sc 
back. Ask any Druggist for this 
STRONG fungicide, TK-OL. Made 
with !*0 percent alcohol, it PKNK- 
TRATES. Reaches and kills MORF. 
germs faster. Today at El LAND’S 
DRUG STORK.

Your Local I SKD-COW 

Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PHONE :t00 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

the Pueblo Chieftkin.
After the news .tern appeared, 

Knap wrote me. Oddly enough, he 
had moved awuy from that city 
about the tíme I was enteiing 
newspaper work and he lived in 
Utah, Iowa, Minnesota, Arisona 
and Miaaouri (engaging in new-t

aper work himaelf) and then had 
returned to his old home city.

And so s copy of “Cub Report
er,” suitably inscribed, wse sent 
to the man who, by answering a 
schoolboy's letter, helped to shape 
an individuáis' destiny.

Austin is a sea port—at least, 
Jtiu can take a voyage there. You 
go out to Lake Austin, IxNird a 
luxurious motor-boat (almost a 
yacht) und glide on the moonlit 
wuteis up the lake a-ut across to 
tla- Clift House, where you climb 
u flight of 10. k sta rs to the build
ing on top of t e hill und the e 
you enjoy an excellent dinner, then 
make a return voyage and take 
your car from the landing on 
back into the city.

The world ia gheil at Kdi.-on, 
Fulton and Hell.

I vvoiii.ei w 10 wrote their lines.

Dean Of Nursing: 
School Speaks To 

Local Students
M Lucy Harris, dean of the 

Hams College of Nursing, as.*.».-- 
iated with Texas Chustian Univer
sity m Fort Worth, spoke at Mun- 
day hig.n sch-Mn at 2 p. m. Th r - 
day, March 18.

The visit to Munday was part of 
a series of trip< to hign schools 
mid colleges in Texus towns to be 
carried out this spring. Over liU 
towns will be visited in an effoit 
by the college to interest high 
school or college girls in nursing 
a» a career. The tour will take 
representatives as far south us 
Krc-nham, west as far us ltig 
Spring and east as far us Mar
shall.

Talks made at the schools and 
colleges will explain the types of 
nursing course of study programs, 
how to choose a school and the re
wards to be realized in a nuising 
caree»-.

“ Although nursing pay is good, 
1, upila should realize that part of 
the satisfaction in nursing cornea 
from being of eervicj to others,” 
said Mias Harris.

TIE  MUNDAY TIMER, THURSDAY, I f  ARCH I«,

A former gas-company ciern 
frora Houston, le a  . gets bis
churn..' to win a Met Opera con
tract when Ernest Lawrence 
tenor, is a contestant on the Met
ropolitan Opera Auditions ot the 
Air. Sunday. Marcn 1. over ABC. 
Lawiehce s fellow nudlliomst w ill 
b. Coloratura Matiulde Scrrand. 
Rafh will sing two solos, and tin v 
will join in the duet “O soave 
luuciu'la" from T a Bohcme."

eats, Mr. and tyrs. nt. T. Chamber 
lain teat week end.

Miaa Bobby Carolyn Bowden, 
who hi a student at Hardin Sim
mons University, spent last week 
end with home folks.

Ronald Foshee of A. and M. Col
lege, College Station, visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. If. 
Foehee over the week end.

iMiss Carolyn Hannah of Hardin 
Simmons University, Abilene vie- 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Hannah over the week end.

Mis. Jack Whitaker of Trus- 
cott was a visitor in Munday last 
Saturday.

L O C A L S
l)r. ami Mrs. 1». ('. Kjilami -pe.it 

a few days in Dallas this week.

Will ie I'hillips visited in the 
home of his parents in Hale Cen
ter lu.-d. week end.

D. G. Chamberlain <>f McMuiry 
College, Abilene visited his par-

Raymond Mitchell and  J o e  
f-pann of Hardin College, Wichita 
Fells spent the week end with 
home folks.

Miss Martha Ann Reynolds of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and l.Mrs. W. E. Reynolds last 
week end.

Kelton Tidwell, who is attending 
Hardin Simmons University in Ab
ilene, spent last week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tid
well.

Pink Boll Worms
Can Be Controlled By K e m g a s 
Delinting and Grading Methods.

The Kemgas Process is the only 
Method that can delint and at the same
time sterilize Cottonseed to comply with 
the regulations of the Rureau of Ento
mology’ and Plant Quarantine for the 
shipment of planting cottonseed from 
Pink Bollworm Quarantine Areas.

Pink Rollworms, their eggs, and 
larvae are Sterilized, and infested cot
tonseeds culled out by Kemgas delinting 
and grading Methods.

In Pink Bollworm quarantine areas, 
Kemgas delinting plants sterilize plant
ing cottonseed at 140 degrees F. instead 
of the 150 degree temperature required 
by the USD A of (iins, Oil Mills, and .seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact—

Jacks» Delisting Cs.
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

PASTEL-T INT  . . . N E W  IN  ( OTY

The Portrait Make-Up Base in less 
than a minute refresher.

It is wonderful . . . new . . . and dif
ferent. It is neither a cake nor a cream, 
but with a firmer-than-cream consisten
cy, so light o f texture it can’t be felt. It 
has the mildest but sweetest fragrance 
and comes in four complexion shades, 
L ’ght . . . Medium . . . Dark . . . and 
Vibrant.

$1.50 plus tax

Tiner Drug
“JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

What

makes a 

bargain?

T r ic e  is that you pay. Value is what 

you get for your money. Low price — high 

value— that’s what makes a bargain! And 

such a bargain is your electric service! I f  

yours is an average family, you’ re getting 

electric service at bargain rates rales 17% 

LESS than ten years ago, even though the 

costs o f  supplying it to you have risen 
considerably.

That bargain is due to the sound meth
ods used by your electric service company, 
The West Texas Utilities. There people work 
together— using engineering skill and the 
latest technical improvements—to keep up 
the value of your electric service—to keep 
the cost low—to keep it one of the biggest 
bargains in your family budget!

W fo t le x a s  UtilitiesTexasUtil
Company

4r

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER IN 

YOUR HOME
Squirrel Cage Types in the following

Sizes:
2,500 -  3,500 • 5,000 -  7,000 - 10,000

OUR PRICES 
ARE RIGHT!
We do the entire job! All you do is 

show us the house!
•  Small Down Payment!
•  Pay Us By The Month!

All Firestone coolers are guaranteed for one 
year. They are equipped with G. E. motors.

Trade Us Your 
Small Cooler

If you have a small window cooler and want 
to trade it in on a large unit that will cool your 
house, see us. We will trade.

James Carden is authorized to sell these 
coolers, also. Get yours installed before the sea
son hits!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer“

Munday, Texas

* «V - r
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_ and Mr«. A1 William* anil W. A. Maker and other relatives 
daughter were visitors in Wichita there over the week end.
Pali* last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Irene Meers visited her 
Mr. and Mr*. Bud Collin* of daughter, M r. and I Mr*. Ace lardd 

PViydada visited with M . and Mrs. in Wichita Fall* last Monday.

Rhineland Gin
Ends Successful 

Ginning Year
The Hhineland Union Gin ha*
si completed one of the most 

uccessful year* in the history of 
. 1 p, ration. Having just iiwtalled 

.* roovplete new overhead cleaning 
\ ... i. before the seaaon began 

..ml having the entire plant in A-1 
tnlHion, practically no trouble 

i ,.i* experienced during the sea
m ’s run. A dividend of per
do an* voted by tne boa.d of 

iiivctor* and di-bur.-ed at the a»- 
uul meeting on IMarch 1, 1948. 
A *u*>stantial sum wa* ku, t in 

reserve f«*r repair* ami new mach- 
t.ery which will be needed in fu

ture years'. All offict * of the loc.il 
and entire U»ard of director* there 
re-elected for am»ther year, a fact 
whi.-h s|>eiiL- highly of tne ability 
f  th -e gent’eni n. A. J. Kaehlt r, 

manage, of the gin, ».*>* that 
everything which may lie unproved 

on wdl l»e checked and rtqiaircd 
f needed, so a* to have all tiie 
uic inery in tip top shape again 

before ginning time next fall.

H ere ’s the perfect 
combination for perfect 
sleeping! The matched design, construction and 
finish of the famous Morning Glory Innerspnng 
Mattress and its Matching Box Spring mean 
years and year* of fine sleeping for you and your 
lani.lv The unique, perfectly matched Equi- . 
Balanced spring assemblies of the Morning Glory 
Dream Team are the finest in the world to give 
you form-fitting, soft-yet firm “floating support-*

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere — Maytag

P L A N T  A S P R I N G  G A R D E N
—-HELP UON>FRVE FOOD—

<>1 U SEED DEPT. I> COMPLETE 

Certified Seed I’nt a toe* -Swd Sweet I'u tsti*»—Onion Plant* 

Set* Tomato and Pepper l' anta arming aoan.

Il» 4HO HI ^>KT> 
OSpuds tit lb. ntr«h bait 6 5 c
TEXAS \ VLEM 1 \

■ kj j lt>Oranges 7 c
Bar 2 bolfa

P&GSoap 9 c  Trend 3 6 c
WALCO MU W O

Blackberries No. 2 I t* 1 8 c
PERE—  MOULD OVLK BRAM»

Strawberry Preserves , » . 3 8 c
TEX St N

Grapefruit Juice «. 2 0 c
m  ACCIPT .  . . AT MO I  X TRA COSY

Attr*. fi»e. he*r-r,''K»f FIRl KING Urn ~
■IADB-ITE" BOWL with purchase 
bs. or larger.

P u r A s n o w ^ W ^ * ' F l o u r  25 ibs

to e

$1.89

Skinless Weiners 2 9 c
AKMill ws -iT \K

Sliced Bacon », 5 9 c
BRING IN YOU* OLD FATS

V: Easter Ham No*

REASONED— RE \I»Y TO UOOK

Spiced Roll Roast 5 5 c
Fresh Fish and Oysters

— Fancy Select Oyster*—

Freah Channel Cal—Red Fiah—Speekled Trout

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

L -
\ \

Co-Op Bank Meets 
Stockholders in

Abilene Area
A meeting for central west Tex-1 

1* atockiioider* of the Hou.-U>n 
.Link for Coe», erativos \|ill be held 
in Abilene March 25, accoulmg to 
*11 an.>ui.cement from W. X. St k- 
1-, Jr., the bank'* president. Toe 
nett ng will ibr held in the Wooten 
Intel ami will begin at 11:00 a. m. 

Directors, iiiuiiugt i s and interested 
members o f fa rw m ' cooperative* 
in the Abilene area an- nvited to 
attend tile meeting.

’’There are 41 farmers’ cooper
ative* within u 50 mile radius of 
Abilene and among this number 
are some of the oldest and most 
successful cooperatives in "the 
state,” Stoke* said. “ The cooper
ative gin at Kule was organised 
•'ll year* ago and the one at Mun- 
day .e ently nbseived it* 113rd an
niversary. Thirty of these coo|»er- 
utivea gin cotton for the mem- 
l>ers and other cr sh cottonseed, 
amile grain, o|terute frozen fimd 

locker plants and uichase farm 
supplies.

“ The stockholders in the Hous

ton Bank for Cooperatives are 
these business organisations of 
farmers. Few farmers operate on 
a* scale large enough to justify
owue snip of a cotton gin or a 
gruin e.evator. Such facilities as 
aiv needed to furnish these off-the 
.'arm services can be owned by 
10b i.‘ .VK) I'ai ivers cooperatively," 
Stokes pointed out. “ These cooper
atives have played an important 
pa t in the farmers’ big job of 
feeding and clothing the people ui 
America and millions of le.*s for
tunate people in other lands.”

---w-»---------—■ —»
Visitors in the A. If. Hargrove 

home Sunday were Mr. and M.s. 
Sammy Norwood and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. II d llu.grove and 
Elaine of tioree, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. K. Stiiekiand and ohiidren of 
Rochester and Mrs. Eeora Bellah 
ami Miss lint Richardson of Elbert.

Mr*. Bobby Barton and Mrs. 
Cecil Barton wa re business visitors 
in Wichita Fails last Monday.

Mrs. Howard Collins visited with 
relatives ia Fort Worth over the 
week end.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Sermons:
“ The Thief on the Cross.” 11:00

a. m.
•Mark the Perfect Man." 7:50 

p. m.
\ ou are invited to hear both ser

mon*. Bring a f iend. The best 
way to prove yourself a fraud to 
others is to br.ng the n to near th. 
gospel.

Church Calendar 
10:00 a. m. Bible Study.
11:00 a. m. Preaching and Com-
ji. n.on.
7:00 in. Bible cl arses.
7:.,0 p. in. Preselling.
Mciiulay:
,it)0 p. m. Ladies’ Bible t lass.
M ednesday:
7:.«) p. ni. Singing. P ayers. Talk*.

Do not stay away from the ser
vices because the church is not 
perfect. Just think how lo cs-mie 
you would feel in a perfect church.

I*. L. Asnley, minister.

Mr. Ira A. Hargrove, M.-s Ang •• 
Hargrove, and Mr. and Mr-. A. 
H. Hargrove vis.ted Mr. and M *. 
Jess Hargrove the first of the 
vv eek.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

John B. Reneeu returned home 
last F .day from the Wichitu Fads 
Clinic hospital, where he had been
undergoing treatment fur pl l e . 
inonia. lie was meeting a few of 
Jus .friends on the streets Tues
day, and stated that he was get
ting along fine.

Joe 1 ynn ami IXirria Wayne 
I hillips spent last week end visit- 
nj; ho parents, Mr .and Mr*. Coy 
Pi illips at Levelland.

Mrs. Roy Sanders and two 
da ghtei-s of Haskell a ent the 
week end with Mis. Sanders’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pend e-
ton.

< «
SOOTIIK YOUR KIDNEYS

Elimiasle th* cans* of swollen 
ankle*, rheumatic pains, tired ach
ing hark and that draggy freling. 
CIT-ROS is bringing relief to thee, 
sand* daily. CIT-ROS restore* nor
mal hod» pH. (the correct balance 
of natural body fluids). He* your 
druggist, and simply «ay: "C?T- 
ROH." Sold for fl.M  at:

CITY DRUG STORK

Mrs. Susan Stovall 
Is Buril'd Friday 

At Knox ( it>
Funeral parvicea for 'M *. Susan 

FT. Stovall, 87. who h d resided in 
Wichita Fall* for 22 ye tr*. wen- 
he'd fn»m the F’ irst Bo. list chuich 
in Knox City last Saturday morn
ing at 11 o’clock.

Rev. W. H. Albertson <f M n- 
d.iy officiated. being a-b-led by 
Rev. 11. G. Hartheo k, pastor o f , 
the Kn.ix City Baptist clmr'h.

Pallbearer* were grandsons: T. 
ft . O. W , Ralph, R. I*, and ft !l 
i v pert and Jam« * Bryn. Burial 
was in the Knox City comet rv.

Mr«. Stovall pns-ed away Ia*t 
Thur-dny 't •> n. m. in the home 
f n daugh’ er, V*-». J. O. 11 yan of 

Wichita Fall«.
Survivor* include three other 

daughters. M o I. It. Cypert of 
Munday. M *. M^ H. Simmon* of 
Knox City, Mr*. F. P. Bryan of 
Grand ITair e; a son, O. R. Stov
all of Kaufman and several grand
children and great g amk-hildien.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. .’«! Stay and 
»on. Johnny, «*? Vernon visited 

M - - E M< St \\ ed
nesday. Johnny spent the n ght 
here w;th hi* grandmother.

Too Late to ( lassifv
STRAYED Bl.ck horse we g.ung 

snout 10'Hi l.i*. Stri-yed from t-.e 
John C. Spann farm east o f ! 
Munday. Wa# wearing a light 
ct.lo **d leather halt* r. Wa* rais
ed at Knox City and m ght go 
Ivaciv there. I f found notify, John 
C. Spann in Munday. dt-lfc.

FOR SALE '37 ford tud«r «edaa 
and one 7lk Chevrolet tudor se
dan. Birth have all the glasses 
and g '»d  t  •■*. U C. Webb. Sr.

34-2tc.

LOST F.re extinguisher, between 
Rhineland ami Munday, nixmt 
twx> week# ago. If found, please 
return to Stanley Wardlww, 
Munday. ltc.

W ANTED I’rai; a' nursing.
W II al*o ke« children, dav or
night. Mr*. John d«a»re. Phone 
198. ltc.

NOTICE I p!u:i to take a 2-week* 
vacation «.«in. Those int<*re-ted 
in having ujiboietry work done 
this spr ng, plea««- nee 
me. Mrs. A ddie l.»yne,
212.

or call 
phone 

ltc.

T’t :R RENT 2 tied ro-.m* next ta 
bath. SVe Mrs. W. M. May».'

33-ltc.

WANTED Clean cotton rag. «
without button*, «nap* nr hook*.
No wo. «If'nii. flunncU or / 1.1 M .
p.ca«v. Will pay 10 nis per
Jh'ttM ■' .• Munds.y Ti.n

33-tf-.

NOTH L Bring j* your radio*
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tie.

FOR SALE- ’3fi Chevrolet coupe 
IVieed to sell. Inquire at R.ch- 
tuond Jewelry Sto:e. 31-dtp

FoR SALE Windmill tower and 
1» pe worth the money. See I»vl- 
mun Hill, two mile* south of 
Sunset. 34-1 bp.

l/JST —Gold band ring with in- 
itird* L. N. on the in* d. . b a t  
late Tues.iay afternoon some
where in town. Return to X*un
ci« N-icho'son, Munday, Texas.

34-ltp.

FOR SALE Haskell court*. t>- 
rock front modem cabin* well 
furnshed. One »e vire station 
with 3-room residence. One 3- 
room residence, one 2-room re- 
aidei.ee. Id, a! location on high- j 
wxy 277. Price $10.000.00. $25.00 
n»inthty income. Call or write i 
Ro*' Peary, Haskell, Texas,! 
Phone 1, Bo* 2<M. 3l-2tp.

YOU RIDE....THEN  YOU DECIDE!
We moan every word we say —  we ll put a
set ot Super-Cushion tires with new tubes on
your car.
Drive it for one week Then, if you don’ t agree 
(hey g ive you a softer ride than any tire you've 
ever owned, we ll replace them with your own 
tires and g ive  your money back.

The Super-Cushion is a remarkable new kind 
of tire It is b igger and softer than conventional 
tires and runs on only 24 pounds of air pres
sure. It is so superior that we make this amaz
ing trial offer . . .  lor a very limited time only 
due to the great demand for Super-Cushions

T I RE S  G Y
GOOD,

SUPER-CUSHIONS g ive  you a remark
able new ease in car handling. Your car 
hugs the road, seems to float through traf- 

to flow around curves.

SUPER-CUSHIONS »oak up crosswise 
tolls, soak up vibration Results: less driv
ing la ' 'j'.o. loss wear and tear on your 
ea», ?••***: ..r iles , fewer repair bills.

S U PpP C U S H IO N S  consistently average 
me;* ' j ha-, :h . >$t standard tires.
)^oro - -  >k* tzz--.- c'lrs ride like big
o n e s ............ bi<* cu ’ i  ii.io better.

SU PE R -C U S H IO N S  - tea l-  r; end be
cause they re softer, they "tr-V, with the 
punch ', are harder lo c j !. L :j or blow 
out.

Arrange n<^/ for a Super-Cushion test run 
on your car.

.-*> ■ 'm*


